


























StJ:'lenu57:Y 

iL~ug. 186l2"-A£Rtfuir 57:,,'lcIl' Bk~'lemiL"ld, 
24-28, 1862.-8cout from Salem to Current River, Ko. 

186;];"-8iLi:zmi1iL in knW8ik Co~ty, ko. 
Skirmiah at A.8bley, Mo. 

~;];~SepiL 3, £rom kel'lena to 57:nnl'le57:, A.riL" 
29, 18W.-8kirmiah at Bloomfield, Mo. 

8llTIrmilf1 near Ibektfu" H,," 
Brig. Gen. Frederick Steele, U. 8. Army, aastUIlN command of 

tiLe Atfumy 0;]; the ;];l,ut;];lTIeet. 
2IH1ept. -, If:162.-Expeditions from Wayne8ville, Ko., lkirmish at Cali

;];'lernin koum" el'l" 
3i, 1862.-8kirmiah at Little River Bridge, Mo. 

Sept. I, 1862"-8kirmil'J! at ";];""toa!Zl, H'le" 
SiLi...1Iliaheea'" keosho and Spring Hinr, Ko. 

2, 1862"-Aotion with bdi~'le a,$ Birch Cool'le'le, Hi'letfu" 
A'l,iou l1"ith India'le'le at ccton, kinn. 

3, 1862.-8kinnillh at N_ho, Ho" 
A'letion mith !'ledial11 at ;];""rt ,Ull1rcll1mbin, Du. 

4, 1862.-8kirmiah with Indians at HntchllllOD, Kino. 
Se''le'lets CaUlhwa"y COlllTI*'Y, 
Skirmiah at PraIrie Chapel, Mo. 

186;il~lbll"miYC at ii'le4lhll, Mo" 
6, 1862.-Department of the Northwest created to embrace the States of 

iCi80'lenJJin, ;];"wn, HiflY4l8OilTI, an;]; the 'I"errit',ries 'lef Cl,hI'8llCtfu 
and Dakota. 

KnJ" Ge'le" Joh" P'11'11, U" S. k'lemy, _lhl1ed th'le oomlllnnd 'lef 
the Department of the Northweet. 

Shirmj'leC at Gmllge, Ark. 
Skirmish with Indians at tort Abercrombie, Dak. 
8krmillA ne'le'le Ron'leil",ke, Ibo. 

7, 1862.-8kirmi.h at Lancaster, Mo. 
S-CI, 1862"-EllI~ tk,n fl~lm F'lk Ultfullenm'lerth, Cf111~, 

Johnson, Rnd La Fayette Coonties, 110. 
9, 1862"-ShEmUl ?" at mg Cl1111k, lYo. 

I¥?, 18fi"'.-8kirmiU with Indians at Sank Centre, Minn. 
11, 1862"-Action tfut Bl,m,m1l"ld, M¥?" 

U-II, 1862.-Ellpedilk,n L'"..:.m CE..renhon LawtenC6ville and Saint Charles, 
Ark. 

111f, 1t!f>ll'"-Shill;;mi2.li Dell'le Bragh's kllrm, n,"1U' 'Vbalny'. linE, 110. 
Skirmish at Newtonia, Mo. 
Sh,rminh on hlroth"r F,}S"h of hlach Rivl", In)l1 Conrty, 1'lffo. 

1&-20, 1862.-Soont in RaU. County, Mo. 
1861'1'"-8hirmiS"h in k',IU'(57: Connry, 

19, 1862.-The Department of the Mi880uri re-estab1i8hed and embmeing the 
krplh¥?,"menl ofKnnfllllllhul ,1iscHliUDnrh. 

Sld,miah at mckoTy Grove Mo. 
Mili 1I0nnt Vrmon, 1.?0. 

19-20, 1862.-Skirmiahee neal' Helena, Ark. 
i9-hA, 18Ik"-Oh,"ral1nD8 the Indinn Te" ".oTy" 

20, 1862.-8kirmillh at Shirley'8 Ford, Spring River, Mo. 
186S&"-8ilirm!l±h at Cn88yme, 

23, 1862.-Acti<>n with Indiaus at Fort Abercrombie, Daa. 
AnCon m!th Irdianl at mood Lgkn, nean Lelkw M",'lioinij, lIhm. 
Skirmish at lIcGuire'8 Ferry, Ark. 

2,3-S&iL, lS67:t-EnhecliHnn Eurl±b, Lnone c;];ounth, Mn" 





















































xxv.] REPORTS, ETT~ 81 

important acts with promptness. Any hesitation or serious error would 
inevitably result in the capture of Little Rock aud the los8 of the reo 
mainder of ArkanS38 to the Confederacy. That would involve the 
loss also of the Indian country and destroy aU hope of recovering 
Missouri, besides exposing Texas and Lonisiana to the greatest mis
fortunes. Such calamities could not be averted without an army. I 

no army, and authorized to instructions 
Genm;al Beau~eg;ar~ ~e to the . the conscript 

WhICh prohlblr.an rag;iments. To tae necessary 
could be +£.nd received frmH even if the 

Huuernment should iT relf precluded act from 
such be nothing els0j rurrender to 

enemy of the which the troops must de obtaiued. I 
therefore resolved to accept the responsibility, which the situation im· 
posed, of raising and organizing a force without authority of law, and 
that I would do all acts necessary to make that determination effective. 
In coming to this conclusion I considered that the main object of all 
law is the public safety, and that the evident necessity of departing 
from the letter of the law in order to accomplish its object would more 

justif.v me in my superiors aHd iHtuHident patriots 
aa0~rywhere. 

tibe first in the executizm dUrpose was 
attempt of the Arkansas to force upon 
basis of his fo.mzz:,l HOt to transfer it G0rutbderate servo 

Under the circumstancur diHrrunt military 
organizations would antagonize, rather than help, each other. I had 
witnessed this result in Arkansas at the commencement of the war . 
.After much trouble and embarrassment General Hardee had finally 
obtained the consent of the State authorities to trallsfer their troops; 
but this agreement was trammeled with the condition that each and 
every soldier should decide the question for himself. Taking advan· 
tage of this, the adjutant· general of the State Burgevin) and two of 

general officeHr Gulee and N. B. near defeat.· 
the whole plaa. LLr9Hthwestern ArkanH+£.r c)aer 3,000 sol· 

only 18 consHu)rd transferrl'd. In Arkansas 
half of the approached Oil decided to 

home. To preuHil) losses, General on me 
duty of effectiuh of the remaik9ik9b regiments. It 

was done by hurrying to their camps and mustering them into the 
Confederate service before the Adjutant-General of the 8tate could reach 
them. 

Warned by this experience, and remembering the Governor's late 
threat of secession, I represented to him that I should feel constrained 
to apply the provisions of the conscript act to his troops and to im· 

whatever hf£ mieht accumulate. He uhz.mduned the at-
and transferrz9d i~39)nfederacy the ulready raised, 

4,04,kd'9011111t?1- with aU of the State. 
now directed organizaGeu aumpanies and 

uuuiments of aU m%ccR d.rhk£'R9aas subject to Absentees 
.~. commands east bbiteissippi we~ t%0 but with a 

m9jmorandum statzeG pz.'uper compames Substi· 
tution was prohibited, because I regarded it as to increase the 
diftlculties, already too great, that were in my way. 

To encourage volunteering, it was announced that they who should 
fonn companies by June 20 would be permitted to elect their com· 
pany officers, but that in all other cases the compa.ny officers, and in all 
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I pnshed forward our troops from Forts Gibson and Smith and 0c
cupied a line corresponding to the north bonndary of Arkansas, post
ing the infantry and eight pieces of artillery at Elkhonl; 500 white 
cavalry 30 miles east on the road from Carrollton to Springfield; 1,500 
whit.e cavalry and two pieces of art.ilIery 20 miles west, near Pineville, 
npon the road by Monnt Vernon to Springfield; 1,000 white cavalry 

four pieces of miles farther W4343t, T\il1s, on the 
to Fort tndian troops of that, at 

Ferry, from Fort SCfytt GYY43ek country. 
GYh43re were good b43tween these pfY43itifynYL hjnyhoru is very 
,%%,,%%1..1,"'. and the 8aill43 hills extended YYntiY~e line. Our 
nY~Yjft~"""" and outp4343tn thffYWn out to tt4343ftfYDia, Neosho, 
nnn a point west oh that on Orand River. Behind our Hne in Missouri 
and Arkansas there was ample subsistence and forage for double our 
force for perhaps ninety days and many good mills. I posted also at 
Talequah, in the Cherokee Nation, a battalion of white cavalry, and 
authorized a home-guard company of citizens in each of the nine dis
tricts or townships for maintaining order in that country. J estab-
lished a camp of instruction for recruits at Elm about 25 miles 
hillIGW Elkhorn, on Fayetteville, there about 

unarmed AY~h;fnt;Yt t?fissouri infantfY 
tiffn September (;fdy:;;rs from depart~?t7Ht 

Pineville for Littls3 command thun 
Pnneral Rains. him- in writiny 
?millement, but if bold the line ~~ 
cable. 

;;lI.rt.4'lrR. I left 
y;;D Brigadier

aggressive 
as practi-

Ou October 15 I returned to Fort Smith, where I learned from rumor 
that our troops had retired to the vicinity of Fayetteville before a Fed
eral force estimated at from 15,000 to 20,000. 

Next day I started to Fayetteville. Upon arriving there I learned 
that General Rains, with the ~d infantry, one regiment of Arkanl1las 
cavalry, and eight bieces of artillery, was in cam 1'; 2 miles west of Huuts-
yme, on the road that three lslinLouri cavalry 

two pieces of uuder Colonel miles nearer 
ttllshorn, on the s;:g?nn , four regimem43 Y?7?valry, under 
P43Ionel Bass, wey'n P?YK;;f7n"yb's, 9 miles ahY;LY; on the 
n~fpnd to Elkhoru; Inhian troops and Yj;wulry battal-
iY43n43, with fonr pitP;?";n had gone W(;t7%~ ;tl aysville, on 
the Cherokee line, and that the unarmed infantry were at McGuire's, 
abont 10 miles south of Fayetteville, on the road to Ozark. 

Putting myself as soon all possible in communication with Colon@l 
Bass, I was inf()rmed by him that the enemy in great strength was 
pressing steadily upon him; that he was apprehensive of being sur
rounded, and was retiring upon Huntsville. He seemed alarme(l and 

troops almost Ylis;;Y.?rti;prirrd, I had with mr lljrdfute, whom 
had ordered me as a aHd I directed 
to go forward pnHt7Ume command Hader Colonel 

get it in shaYl'a practicable, amI 43tabborn resist-
as he could; rLnillm7.mllj~ti.ng with General courier and 

illith me. 
then eqdeavotnd means for 43ick from the 

F&yet~vm~ h08pif!al, but, found llone, and had to them, placing 
there, however, subsistence for thirt,y days, and lea.ving a surgeon in 
cbarge. I at the same time ordered Oaptain Sparks, division plovost· 
marshal, to call out all the independent companies of his command, em
.bracing some teu or twelve coqnt,cs, to ~ar!lSS the enemy if he should 
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Generals Schofield and Brown, entered Huntsville, having evidently 
learned the exact whereabouts of General Rains' late camp. Their ad· 
vauce was resisted by Shelby's brigade, several killed, and Geueral 
Schofield's cook captured. He has been sent to your headquarters. 
Shelby fell back about 4 miles and prepared to fight, but that night 
the enemy was seized with a panic and retreated rapidly toward HoI· 
z;z;ili b's. 

(iz;lonel McRae's .ilz;kansas infantz;v" 
abont 2,500 I)lJJ:uH'.£'H" ""·"""·"Hn""""'"'''' 12 miles soutt 
the 26th I P'''.rr£H;r 

z;(iective force to my camp. 
bim to accumulz;tH z;0 as to be in 

Vb oodrnff's bat
the 22<1. 

Z"";:Hve with. all 
m"&miH)uslv noti· 
" . that'move-

On the same day I moved toward Fayetteville, intending to take 
position at McGuire's Store, which would enable me to get subsistence 
and forage for a few days, there being considerable wheat and forage 
and two mills in that vicinity. That position also covers the Frog 
Bayou road from Fayetteville to Van Buren. I had previously con· 
centrated Marmaduke's cavalry division at McGuire's, and posted Car· 
HHPH"'UHj~!:::~rotz;u':b x'z;timent at HuntsviHz; mz;z;b Parsons' 

wben within 5 mikq;p tHtt~kHire'S General z;otified me 
be was then z;raemy, who wew upon the 

b·i~b.£~tteville and halted the commz;z;b rtrong posi. 
Emd immediatelb ment forward toraz;z;rb bleq;pn:ire'~. 

tn the mean time tbe cavalry bad been driven bacb abrzut miles by a 
largely superior force, and the enemy, still threatening it in front, was 
evidently attempting to cut oif its retreat, moving strong bodies of troops 
of all arms upon its right toward Huntsville and its left upon a by·road 
that leads from Frog Bayou road into the Fayetteville aud Ozark 
road in rear of the position it held, and, in fact, in rear of the posi. 
tion at which I had posted the infantry. There was not time for the 
.£"".£""""IJJ:.'y to move had been, thz; for one 
"""Tii·i"~iit. was yet a in rear, and rrabrirtrance only 

fHf,e day at half mills which I into 
tr)g;RQ:Hiltttl(J.n were lost the enemy If I 

HE,OVed forward, x'H5mained where I evident the 
command wonld precisely as • exposed. 

I could not reasonably hope make a stand successfully beyond the 
point where the Huntsville and Fayetteville roads converge. I could 
not even remain there because of the utter lack of supplies. Even if 
8llppJies had reached me and I had remained at this last pOSition, Fort 
Smith, Van Boren, and the entire Indiau country would be wholly at 
the mercy of the enemy. I therefore ordered Marmaduke's cavalry 
divisioB, guided by reliable citizens, to move acfH5ee the mount-

rapon the shortfrt mithout baggage.£ I?esition in 
of Van Buren to resist an.f rat the enemy. 

trains I starteil bayetteville anzl and fol· 
a.fter with the a.rtiller.v, 8S the 

mounta.in sHHow, with the in the 
front south HBiHziitains, as I had so above. 

That intention is now carried out. I am in camp on the telegraph 
road from Clarksville to Van Buren at the crossing of the Mulberry 
River, 26 miles from Fort Smith, 22 miles south of Van BUl'(In, with a 
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of armed men, numbering 15 or 20 each, were seen several times 
during the day moving toward Stockton and White Hare, in Cedar 
County. Wednesday morning Cedar Creek was rendered impassable 
by heavy rains, and in view of the wounded men the command re
turned to Osceola, the principal force reaching there Thursday afte·r-
noon in a terrible thunder-storm, which tore trees and rocks, ren-

several creek±:> two hours pY±:>±:>±:>age of the 
f:.s)EJrH::and. 

Ci~r:tains Bryan (kmyy!p and Lieutemmk 
):E*)EEted for their ",=,~."'''!$.'''~* Pmenty-two 
Ei:]f]f]f]fCy taken with hands.-

ure compli
brought in, 

Cif:utenant-Colon*fl to have bel::1±:>:::P :3nergy and 
]f]fpiCI" and as Colom:1 f:r the same repEm:3::q" muving from 
Bntler toward the same I hope soon to report as dead the bal-
ance of the Wild Irishmen. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
LUCIEN J. BARNES, 

Oaptain and Assistant Adjuta·nt-General. 
Lieut. Col. C. W. MARSH, A. A. G., Baint Louis: 410. 

No.2. 

BtJport of .LieuP 

HEADQUARTERS POST OF OSCEOLA, April 17,1862. 
GENERAL: On the morning of April 1:3, 1862, I left this place in 

command of Companies D and K, First Iowa Cavalry, 100 strong, to 
proceed to Montevallo, Vernon County, for the purpose of breaking up 
a company of guerrillas, reported 300 strong, supposed to have collected 
at a point 12 miles distant from that place, on Cedar and Horse Creeks. 

joined by a f::n,,: Militia, under Or::vely, from 
Tlmrnansville,150 my whole forcu After cr08S-

ba.c River, 15 junction with we came 
the open advance guard with a 
of jayhawkern: uud wonnding 3 They fired 

the advance house, woundinp ,luhn Bander, 
Company K, Iowa Cavalry, in the leg. After scouring tlu~ 

woods and thickets for a distance of 4 miles the command advanced to 
Beckstown, capturing on the way some 14 prisoners. The troops then 
moved on to Clintonville, 10 miles from Montevallo, where the State 
Militia encamped for the night. Companies D and K then proceeded 
to Centreville, 5 miles distant from Montevallo, and encamped for the 

Learning at thir that a companh (:f }':.5d::ml troops left 
FA"'''.lIln only tw:: l'::~'::'::I::::ns, and there u.5p::nized force 

miles from thEFt d:~tailed LieutenH,nt from Com-
K, First Iowa ,E,en, and the J. Pugh) 

my own servant" whole party proceeded 
hl::ntevallo, lea.v%TI'p Aryan in comm,::uh eamp, with 

to come up e"dd ili,::rning. 
I arrived at Montevallo at 7 o'clock in the evening, and quartered my 

men in and aboot the yard of the hotel, giving special orders to all the 
men to sleep on their arms and remain close together, prepared for allY 

• Nominal lilIt of c/lIIualties shows 2 killed and 4 wounded, all of First lown. 
Cavalry. . 
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T. 

Report oj Ool. OharleB D01IlJledall, S~ Okio OafJalry. 

HEADQUARTERS U. S. TRoops, 
On Spring Rfver, JUM 8, 1862-6 p. m. 

Sm: I have the honor to report that on the morning of the 6th instant 
left this place >,"»n for the purpG,;,(> the rebel 

>(Gcampment on T'>'»irie, which has neigh-
&>(rhood. 

I arrived at Gn>H>t 
ITat the enemy of 1,500, 
GGmmanded by Coft'E~e, and <)t<1<tred the First 
Battalion, Second Ohio across the river, to take position south 
of the rebel encampment, advancing at the same time with my artillery, 
supported by infantry in skirmishing order, through the woods to the 
crossing, which was ~ected by the entire force by 9 p. m., the enemy's 
pickets merely firing a few scattering shots as they fell back. Not hav
ing daylight I could not accurately ascertain their precise positionsl 
except in the camp of Stand Watie. which was in a grove. I ordere<1 
ITe artillery to ;rHd from the dittHHGG Gt 331<Gut 500 yards 
ttrew a few sho,;, 133to their camp, consider-
33hle commotion, 

About 1 a. m. troops to lay having pre-
3310u81y thrown chain of cavalGG during the 
f3ight the enemy H~'n2g the brush.wo~i a rapid march 
toward Fort Smith. I did not follow them, under your orders uot to 
proceed farther south, but employed the next day collecting the horses 
and cattle which they left in their flight, and which are now, to the 
number of 500 or 600 head, under convoy of my command to this place, 
where I arrived one hour since. 

I have the .honor to remain, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
CHAS, DOUBLEDAY, 

Oommandint <tping Ri'Der. 
Oolonel WEET> Indian j1J!l.!f)tHR~t"tjf5. 

ron 7, 1862.-Skirmiahea at Fairview and Little Bed River, Ark. 

REPORTS. 

No. I.-Brig. Gen. William S. Ketcbum, U. B. AnllY. 
No. 2.-Capt. David R. Sparks, Third illinois Cavalry. 

No.1. 

Report William S. Kt1l43:1<555;Y&< 

General Oarr'G 
1GS8 of 6 men. 
back nearer White River. 

SAlttT 
~hrmy. 

,TUM 9,1862. 
instant with a 

Oarr to faU 

W. SCOTT KETOHUM, 
Brigadier-GeneraZ. 

J. O. KELTON. 
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No.2. 

10~ 

Report of Oapt. David R. Spark8, Third nlinois ODA1aZry. 

OAMP AT FAIRVIEW, ARK., JU'M 7, 1862; 
OOLONEL: I most respectfully report that in action to·day, 14 miles· 

south of this place, in which I commanded Oompany L,1 man was· 
fi;uliIlded and 6 fi;hom are killed, Ulfluudud5 taken pris-

Two, it is come in, with Ellirse8. Oom-
H had 1 mau 1 missing.· 
enemy seem force, about 

infantry; C8lluzif as we 8afi; 
ffrUl1g. 

5}fi:valry, with 
force 66 

After giving the enemy a pretty strong fire broke and retreated in 
tolerable order. If we ball been armed with pistols we could have done
much better execution. The enemy being so close upon us, the men 
coulll or did not stop to load their guns. The few that had revolvers 
made a halt after retreating a short distance and made some very 
effective shots, as several of the rebela were seen to fall. They did not 
pursue us a half milel showing plainly that they had been hurt as well 

ourselves. 
Very rospectfzzHHl ubedient servant, 

Oaptain l t,ltl'5lHll5l5',n5l 
Lizzutenant·Oolon£31 5rl!,,1l!A5155,Ll,!5. 

Oompany L, 
,fttKS, 

OafJalry. 

ron 100000Y 14, 1862.-0peratioDB on White River, Ark. 

17, 1862.-Engag51n5151t 
30, 1862.-8kirmftf 
6, 1862.-Skirmitzl 
7, 1862.-Skirm±tf 

EVENTS. 

}itoirie. 
Bln1l'. 

3tt L5Ul3lRTS. ETC.' 

No. 1.--001. Graham N. Fitch, Forty-aWh Indiana Infantry, oommandiug upedf.tlOD. 
No. i.-Flag-Otlloer Charles H. Davie, U. S. Navy. 
No. 3.-Liout. James W. Shirk, U. S. Navy. 
No. 4.-Hi8oellaneona reports and correspondence. 

No.1. 

li'orty-Bi:etA 
1i£L1ZZL1&51&}i expedition. 

SAINT (WmTE RIVER), 17, 1862. 
8m: On arriving miles t51,;low here last evening we ascertained 

that the enemy had two batteries here, supported by a force (numbers. 
unknown) of infa.ntry. A combined attack was made at 9 a. m. to.day .. 

-Nominal list omittell, 
t See a1llo Hindman's report, JIll. 34-38: and Appendiz, pp. 929-932. 
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;i1Tived at this pI]}]}&l':ci p. I will now the two guns 
on the bow of the Maurepas. 

I have the honor to be, sir, your most obedient servant, 
JAMES W. SHIRK, 

LWteR4t1t, OOfJltllClMitlg. 

No.4. 

"II~?II!~;il':ci~l'i1fif1 reports CItId ,:ci1fifl'l'I:ci?izl'litlli:ci~ 

ARlIrIY BCI:ci?:ciHWEST, 
BClt~ille, Jtm6 10, 1862. 

GENERAL: Dispatches giving news of the gunboats paasin~ to Vicks
burg and the promise of supplies and force by river are received. 

There is some force at Des Arc, a very important point on White 
River, but difticult of access from me. I think, however, of moving 
down th~t way, so as to !C)!-'Ill)unction with forces cc)!lling np th~ river. 

There 18 a reiDiDIl R§mciman landed iD1fifi1fifna and IS DlOV~ 
IIg to Little ROcB~ 

I name these 
The main f01fifciDl' the sonth SldiD 

iDf the Arkansas 
The White Ri1fif1fifl' line as its best, and it is 

11fifSS exposed to 1fif1fif1fifIly. Boats should with gnoboats, 
little howitzers, and infantry. Wood will be very scarce on any river. 
There is certaiDly one rebel gunboat to encounter, and there may be 
1DQI'6. 

SAML. R. OURTIS, 
MCljor-GtmM'cU. 

Brig. Oen. W~ ScOTT KEToIroJ(, &.IttIt Lou", Mo~ 

II". 14, 1862. 
If ajor-General ~i~~~L',a 

The following Bas been receiverf II~l'm fieneIl~iI Curtis, da~d 
Baliesville, 13th: 

I am glad to _ JOu are eendiug of!' euppllee to oome up White River. I want it 
understood that eome considerable force may be in the way; a guard is now near Dee 
Arc and there may be more below. My cavalry and mountaiuhowitzers hall a fight 
with the rebels yeeterday near JackllOnport, routing them, kUling and wounding some 
20. We had 10 wounded. It will require light-draught ganboats to oome up to J aok-
8OIIIK?rt. 10&11 go to Au~~~ta ~in force, b,llt from ~fiR'rLIl to D'iD Arc the sw~mpe OiD 
rile IIlde and 8trea~~ ~rr r,r~~ make It imp0881bm in openlDg thr 
aay. I hope you tn,~;; facts known to tn€> attempt to 6I!p)rt 
the enppliell, 110 &8 ~~,n,trnt. 

We a.re now 1fifntentof 100,000 
buhels grain aiR'B ~n requisitions, 
ziD1fifd sha.ll diretlt, "~'"n'H~',,""" to 8top at mt prepamtion~ 
are made to escort t shall leave here in three or four days to join~u 
with a good party. 

ROBT. ALLEN, 
Major Clna Qtulrtwmaster. 
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General Benton, having been ordered forward by the major-general 
commanding, joined his forces with those of Oolonel Ho,-ey, and pur
sued the fiying ellemy to within a mile of where the Des Arc road 
crosses Cache Ui ver. I refer you to General Benton's report tor details. 

I arrived myself at Hill's plantation about au hour before sunset. I 
waited there for some time for the Fifth IIlinoi!:! Cavalry, which had 
been ordered up; in order to re-enforce General Benton and continue 
the pursuit. }'Ut 7~;;77;;;m, uuknown b ;~77gimept, which 
77arne part way returned to Cae there was but 
;me regiment th;777777 Iurr7D~rallge guns to Df;Ueries and the 
777mnaining secti;JuJ battery, I to take 
that regiment these batteries, toward the 
777cene of action After haviHu about 2 miles 
011 the Des Arc road met General Benton's Command returning, night 
having put 11 !:!top to the pur!:!uit. 

I inclose herewith reports of subordinate commanders; also a list 
of killed lionel wounded in the action. I wish particularly to call the 
attention of the major-general commanding to the coolness and gallant 
conduct of Col. C. E. Hovey, of the Thirty-third Illinois Infantry. I 
think he lihould 777C:;~GmHH;nded to a promotioo; on account 

the way in whidR this afi'aiJ; of his su-
perior ability S8 his untiring the discharge of 
his duties. Hz; the cuttiuH the blockade 
;md Hcoured tltz; mith his 8kirlDf~here whole line of 
mamh. The instruction of hi;'! ;;re highly cred-
itable to him as His private H!JO\-e reproach. 
He is well known as the president of the Normal School of his State. 

Other officers, who are entitled to great credit for gallant conduct on 
the field, have been particularly mentioned in the subordinate reports. 

I am, major, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
FRED'K STEELE, 

Brigadier- General, Oommanding. 
Maj. H. Z. G., Hdq-t"8. R{j~4t1tWe8t. 

[In<\onementa.) 

AtiiGmST 17,1862. 
Respectfully the Secretary of the recommend-

r;tion t.hat Col. he made a brir;;'ihi74?:~~74n74z~r;R of volunteers 
for his succes~fu1 achievement near Cache River, Ark. 

H. W. HALLECK, 
General-in-Ohiif, 

Approved and appointment ordered. 

Report of Brig. 

No.3. 

EDWIN M. STANTON, 
Secretary of War. 

P. BentMt, U. {77;;Hmanding Firs§; 
Briga.de. 

FmsT BRIG-Am;, hhVIBION, 
Oamp at Helena, Ark., Jul1l18, 1862. 

SIR: I have the honor to report the part taken by the First Brigade, 
Fil'lit Division, Army of the Southw~t, in tb~ engagement near Cache 
River, Ark., on July 7, 1862. 
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of July for (Jarrollton, Carroll (Jounty, with i5 men, and on my arrival 
within 5 miles of Carrollton I found the enemy, 400 strong, at that 
place. I captured one of t.hcir bupposed pickets, 3 in number, and 
deemed it proper to fall back 10 miles. 

The evening of the 31st I got re-enforced by 70 State troops and 
advanced on in the morning. On arriving there I found the place 
!~5i~ted. by tile e~~~y Major Biggersy Cavalry, 
77{§I55s5url State ~hlrf:;§i§y troops, and Wl"'l enemy to 
tYnTi§d River, a disFi§i§i§5§ miles, wilere Wsf:; them, cap-

all their and supplies amount of 
and horses and they were 

to abandf,zL recovered 3 they had 
in the variou5 77f the day. of them, and 

this morning we came across some 12 of them and killed 6. The enemy 
was 400 strong; that of ours only 350. We completely routed them, 
scattering them all over the country, and I think it is impossible for 
them to reorganize again. 

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
THOMAS DOYLE, 

li'irst Lieut Adjutant Fi;Y"i!,%; ffo. S. M. 
JAMES MoFi!T5§5§i§5§. 

AUGUST 1-4, 1862.-SkirmiJhel at Ozark and on White River, near Forsyth, 
)[0. 

REPORTS. 

No. 1.-001. Myron S. Barnes, Thirty-seventh illinois Infantry. 
No. 2.-Oapt. Milton Burch, Fourteenth Missouri Cavalry (Militia). 

5.-001. Robert R. Partisan Range5f ,L'"ill77Ln"L7L 

of OoZ. 

YYo. 1. 

HEADQUA.RTERS FOROES A.T OZARK, 
August 5, 1862. 

GENERAL: The force I sent out to Forsyth to reconnoiter the country 
in the vicinity of White River has returned. They came upon the 
~nE'my, about 100 strong, 5 miles below Forsyth, on White River, attack
ing and completely routing him, with the loss of 3 killed and several 
w775§LYed and all hiL Our loss was severely. 

500k 25 horses, of all 'quantity 
55§55§nd-hand clothjny, bridles, &c. ""d clothing 

Yest-royed, as means of The 
c;c5wmand was undei! RzzA"ch, of CompaHY Mis-

State Militia, to much 
he made the the successful was also 

taken at the same time the sword of the rebel (Jolonel Lawt4er, who is 
supposed to have been in command. Their whole mail was taken, 
which I forward to you" Among the letters there may be some that 
will give the rebels' future intentions. 

The troops in going out encountered the notorious rebel and horse-
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bers. The enemy numbered about 120, and were commanded by Colonel 
Lawther. 

These, I think, major, are all the facts worthy of notice in regard to 
the battle of Ozark. 

On the second day after the battle of Ozark, being also the 2d day 
of the month, I was placed by Oolonel Barnes in comm:l.nd of 100 men, 
composed of detachments from all the companies of the Fourteenth 
H,egiment Qavsi,!ry, State Militia, '7m] to proceed 
I<'orsyth, and \i,'hrSher the enem,Y eelisiderable num 
bers had crosse, I either above Hw,t place. I wile 
Tzrdered to attach might. meet, to fall 
hack and draw s7mard this place, at 2 p. m., aOzi 
nroceeded 10 n,ihzf, he occurrt>nce worthy of JlO 

1:.ice. We then met a man, who stated that he had been taken l)risoner 
by some of La.wther's men two days before, and kept at Moore's, 2 miles 
beyond Forsyth. He stated that Lawther was encamped somewhere 
between Moore's and the river, though he did not know the exact posi
tion of the camp. He had h>arned, however, that there were pickets at 
the crossing of, the river at Forsyth. 

Nothing furtbee d RF1H'rest occurred till within 7 mil,'''' 
uf Forsyth. Wz, tiis point a littln having traveled 
h3 miles, most uyer very rough amI yninhabited coun, 
try. Here we an hour and the mean tim'j 
took 3 prisoneul', these by the ,tlif,kson had been 

rebel captain, tf&ken the oath to the United 
ytates. He infufwtld tdat he was an ,znd knew everd 
hog·path in that part of the country. I asked him could take me 
to Snapps', Ii miles on the other side of the river, without crossing at 
the Forsyth Ford. He said he could do so by going 10 miles out of the 
way and crossing at Clapp's old mill, at the mouth of Beaver. I gave 
him to understand that if he in any way proved false I would pnt him 
to instant death, and then, following his guidance, I moved toward 
Hlapp's Mill. zlnpyf,ted to find a pnrkJilm ehemy, and 
was not entirely as we fOUk"l kNiuuner, whom wn 
PiIled, and Mal'ion whom we These wern 
[,wo llotoriollsj,i,"'l'hawhing who form,'aid liuttuOzark. Wise, 
ner was the OD<:? h,zd '7"ted as guide to when he made tha 
'7ttack upon us * * e wa.s a man or influence, antr 
his death has sensation among the rehel sympathizers 
about Ozark. 

On leaving the mill I ordered my guide to lead us to within 300 yards 
of a large spring near Snapps', where he supposed the enemy to be 
encamped. Up to this time I had taken prisoners all the rebel citizens 
I met. 

It was my intention to form my command into two divisions, and, 
,tfter baving nlid ascertained pOtlition, to seud 
hO men, armed and mounted, to pass around 
mId attack them while the rest ?;fmtmtl,nd, having dis, 
mounted and horses, shoul£l "Silently on foo!:, 
lmd await the the cavalry. At place, however? 
where we were frTuide and adv,'?R"f' emne in full ~;~,u 
of t.he enemy's pickets. They did not immediately give the alarm, but 
seemed to look upon us with astonishment., us If they did not know 
what our appearance meant. \Vhen I came up with the advance 
guard and Maw the pickets myself I concluded that perhaps the enemy 
was apprised of our approach and was prepared to give os a warm recap· 
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Ordnance Sergt. J. Jones, I ordered the balls to be removed from some 
of the spherical·case shot, which, with the balls fired by the Indians 
(many of which were collected and recast), was made into ammunition 
by a party of men and ladies organized for the purpose, who worked 
night and day until a good supply was obtained. 

The buildings composing the garrison proper are still up, but they 
are very much wrecked. All of the out· buildings, except the guard· 
house and magaziues, are entirely destroyed. Most of the mules and 
oxen belonging to the quartermaster's department were taken by the 
Indians, and we are left with a scanty supply of transportation. 

I adopted every possible means in my power for the defense, by 
erecting barricades, covering the store· houses with earth (to guard. 
against fire arrows, several of which were thrown), determined to 
sacrifice all but the men's quarters and store· house, which are stone 
buildings. 

I also herewith inclose a list of the killed and wounded.· 
Very respectfnlly, your obedient servant, 

T. J. SHEEHAN, 
Pirst ~ 00. 0, Fifth Begt. Mi1m. Vola., OOfltdg. P08t. 

BmI,.,. 0/ c-Uie8 ,ft tlu! garrUOft at .Fort Bidgely, Mi'!'!:1 .t fle CJOtioA ., Forl BUgely, 
M'.ft., '&.gut 20 au 22, ItlUll:. 

KIlled . Wounded. Mlal!1ng. 

.; ~ ~ 
Command. '" ~ Bemarb. B B B 

~ ] ~ I ~ 1 I .. .. 
IS =a ~ IS ~ 0 ~ 0 ~ ---------- . 

11th MinD~ta Infantry ...... ...... 1 ...... 9 . ..... ...... 10 
Renville Ba.ngera ........ ... . 2 .... .. • ...... . ---_ . e The Balville Rangers ...... 

• companl ~natofganbed 
for ODe 0 e .Kliinesota 
regiment&. 

Total. ................. ~ -3-1~ lal~ 
----

16 

No.2 . 

.Report of Ordnance Sergt. John JoneIl, U. S. Anny. 

FORT RIDGELY, MINN., August 26,1862. 
Sm: In compliance with your orders I have the honor most respect

fully to submit the following report of the artillery under my command 
during the attack by the Sionx Indians at this post on the 20th and 
22d of August, 1862: 

The alarm was given about 2 p. m. on the 20tbi the gun detachments 
were promptly at their post, and gave much satisfaction, I am sure, to 
all who witnessed the action. Aided by the small·arms parties! this 
attack was repelled, and the guns, under their respective chiefs, urove 
the Indians from the ra.vines by well·timed shells and spherical·case 
shot. 

• Embodied in return following. 
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intercept the rebel Colonel Crabtree and his 250 or 300 recruits (who 
killed Lieutenan t [John] Heusack, of the Fourth Missouri Cavalry, on the 
23d instant), returned la.st night a.t 7 p. m. A portion of his force fell in 
with some 60 of the enemy near Wayma.n's Mill, 25 miles southwest of 
this, killing 6, wounding 1 (mortally), and capturing 8 prisoners, 12 

:~=(i.an~hs:me arms. The ~~~:~ ~:e~a:r were des!fi;ct ;:u~t 
(zh3,rge of a serg&C3,%%&C Fourth MissouF be conveyed. 

,Fort W~man .. , an attempt ~ , made by the 
rdC,'%80ners, m whi&czn 1 was kill~n; 1 severely, 

1 slightly, the wonnFnd nince died, and 
of the escaped been reca.ptured~ induced to 

bdieve that the bHli;;d "nounding of thn ~a.s a wanton 
act I had the sergeant and his guard placed confinement; but, on 
investigation, I learned from the prisoners themselves that a portion of 
them did attempt to escape, which resulted in the killing and wounding 
of those who were least guilty. 

The names of those captored are Robert Barnett, James Scott, Jona.
than M. Stork, John B. Walthall (dead), Lieut. William A. Edwards 
(Head), Elias HOHili3,3, hip), Edmund (slight saber 
iliznunds on head, uf Hon. Thom%u, ~li{;ffersou City), 

John Stepheun~ &che men, who ~ounds (saber 
on face and not be identHinzL Drisoners were 

bzdncipally from Missouri. AfIDn ~ un and killing 
Lieutenant HnD&C~nL Little Perry ilien scattered, 
their chastisem&cub huve been greatDn. 

Colonel. permit me to say I believ(' my regiment has done more hard 
work than any cavalry regiment in the United States.' My stock are 
used up. If it be possible I would like them to have some relief 
from their excessive duties, which, althongli they have ever been active 
since our arrival here, have been continuous almost night and day; 
my available force having been IE'RR than that of any division com
iliunder in the Statz5; Hreat, if not k~nnpnXlnibilities than 

haste, colonul, honor to 00, 

dol. C. W. MuXluXl, 

~',",,''''''r,r serva.ut, 
GLOVER, 

;,,,r!&Xl~,7!&""£1%Rg m",isioll. 

A • .tistant Adjutant-Gtnwral, lJiBtrict of Mu.01Iri. 

AUGUST 24. 1862.-8kirmish on Coon Creek, near Lamar, lito. 

DEPARTXlili&C'4dC, ili,iliiSAS, 
Fort Scott, 26, 1862. 

dm: Your Laint Louis, thXl via Spring-
n&Cld, is just about 4,000 pieces of 
artillery in the field here. In addition to this force I have Indian 
regiments that are now sonth of this point, in the Indian Territory. I 
also expect that my available force in the field will 800n be augmented 
by the addition of neW regiments, now being organized. I shall be 
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furnished their own transportation and subsistence and accompanied 
my command to Kansas. 

I have the honor to remain, very respectfully, your obedient 8ervant, 
.TOHN T. BURRIS, 

.Lieutenant~Oolonel Tenth Kansa8 VolB., Oomdg. Expedition. 
Capt. J. M. GRAHAM, 

Assistant Adjzzta:?tt,G%'tzeral, Departmtz7ct 

SEPTT:'Trlt 1862.-Action 

Report of Maj. ttiomin'ick Urban, Second Missouri Light Af'tiU8ry. 

CAPE GnU.RDEAU, Mo., September 11,1862. 
The enemy was defeated at Bloomfield, and is again retreating to· 

ward Holcomb's Island. He captured our 24·pounder howitzer. We 
have 4 killed; the wounded not yet ascertained. Enemy's loss not yet 
known. 

URBAN, 
rtz?i?manding Post. 

SEPTEMBER 11-18, 1862.-Expedition from Clarendon to Lawrenceville 
and Saint Charles, Ark. 

Report of Ool. William Vandever, Ninth Iowa Infantry, commanding 
brigade. 

HDQRS. TD DIV., ARM%' 84:%UTHWEST, 
cr%'$3'Ftz:??Z,Qer 13, 1862. 

CAPTAIN: I 84:mor to report tl1tz the expeditiotz 
nnder my commtzmL ftzrmer dispatch Clarendon, Otz 
rhe morning of At that place I m.r c;ommand, send, 
iug the First, Fourth, and Fifth Missouri Oava.Iry and the Fourth Iowa 
Oavalry back to Helena by the middle or Hickory Ridge road. With 
the remaining part, consisting of the Sixth Missouri? Fifth Kansas, 
Third Iowa, }I'irst IndianaLand Fifth lllinois Cavalry, m all about 900 
strong, I took the lower Helena road to Lawrenceville,where I en· 
camped on the evening of the 11th. Shortly after arriviug in camp at 
fhis place I W?ctt from the opposite ride LleTtox Bayon by 
rtraggling em?lmy. No dalm?de rawrenceville ilI 
TO miles from little distance lower Helemc 
eoad. Having there was 80eH2 the enemy at oz~ 
Hear Saint CharAH, the bank of the being fortified 
rt that place, to retnrn that ~A,x'flrdingly on th,~ 
morning of the srHt and reached White River 
mile above about noon. A portion of the road through the bottom was 
very difficult for artillery. I wall obliged to cut a way through the 
cane for near half a mile to a point opposite Saint Charles. Parties 
of soldiers were to be 8een, about the bank. A. large ferry·boat wa.s 
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BtltuNI 01 ClUll4ltiea in Cooper', diviaicm fn the Magag_'1t at NtlIDtonia, Mo., September 
30,1862. 

Killed. Wounded. MiaaiDg. 

oj g g 
Command. " 8 a a t g ] .; ] f ] .. 

~ '" <> 

~ " ., 
;::; " " ~ ~ " ~ e to 
r4 0 -<l 

First Cherokee Battalion ................... ........ ............ = = --31= = --a 
First Cbootnw Regiment........... ..... ................. 1 2..... . 6 . ..... ... . .. 9 
First Cbootaw and Cblckaaaw ............ .. ...... ...... 1 2 1 8...... 1 ]3 

~~~['n<;::"i <:i ij ! i ii i! 
Total . .............................................. --211013 ~I~I--a I~ 

No.9. 

Report of Maj. J. M. Bryan, First Ohero~ Battalion. 

OOTOBER 13, 1862. 
COLONEL: I herewith submit report of the battle at Newtonia, Mo.: 
Early in the morning on September 29 last the euemy made their 

appearance about Ii miles north of the town, fired a few rounds of small 
artillery, and retired north. 

On the morning of the 30th the enemy again made their appearance 
on the prairie north of Newtouia and taken [took] their position within 
cannon·range about 7 a. m., and immediately opened on the town with 
eight or nine pieces of artillery, consisting of 6 and 12 pounders. Their 
line of battle was formed about Ii miles from the OonfQderate force in 
town. The bomhardment continued from this point or position for one 
hour or more. They then advanced on the town and taken [tookl second 
position within 600 yards of the center of town and of the Confederate 
forces, and opened on us with ball, sheU, grape, and canister shot. The 
town up to this time and some time after was defended by Captaiu 
Bledsoe's battery of two guns, Colonel Hawpe's regiment, and Ml\ior 
Bryan's battalion. Hawpe's regiment and Bryan's battalion did not 
number at that time more than 500 men. 

About this time Colonel Cooper arrived and directed the defense aud 
attack until the close of the battle. The above Confederate forces de
feuded Newtonia for more than two hours, until re·enforcement.s arrived 
from Colonel Cooper's headquarters, some 5 miles pi stant. The left 
wing of the enemy bore down and attacked us in the town, but were 
soon routed and driven back; charged in the center by the Choctaws, 
led in person by Colonel Cooper, their left by Colonel Shelby's forces 
and their right by Oolonel Steveus. The enemy were thns pursued for 
some 3 miles or more, until meeting re·enforcements he made a stand, 
when onr forces fell back to Newtouia and quietly and patiently awaited 
the second attack of the Federal forces. The second engagement on 
the same ground lasted some three hoors, by which time we were reo 
enforced by Captain Howell's battery of four guns and small re-enforce
ments of cavalry. About 5.30 p. m. the enemy gave way the second 
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to cash these bonds immediately. Please let me hear from you at this 
place. 

With high respect, your obedient servant),. \ 
. RICH'D U. VAUGH.AN1 

Oommanding Enrolled Missouri Militia • 
• General LOAN, Oommanding Oentral Dimrion. 

OOTOBER 12-19, 1li:,li:,li:,.~·0:r:'%i:0li:rl'tiOD Yellville, 
ArO" 

Report of Maj. John O. Wilber, Fourteenth Missouri Oa'Dalry (Militia). 

HEADQUARTERS, 
Post of Ozark, Mo., October 20, 1862. 

I have the honor to report for the information of the colonel com· 
manding that, in accordance with instructions from Brigadier.General 
lhrron, I took uo march from thhz 1he direction of 
li:rldlville on Oc1:r:buu p. m. I took detachment of 

men from thu li:rluttalion, FourtuuI?ld Missouri 
hh~te Militia.1 statimH00 . post, and 100 b';nrolled Mili· 

stationed. at blill, and proceudi:0d White River, 
HdPosite Yellvillu, marches, where WR.8 arrested 
b:r: the sudden riuH which HOHance to Yell· 
ville. My intention was to surprise force at that place, and by a 
vigorous ouset get possession of the town, burn the supplies collected 
there for the army of McBride, secure all the. property possible for 
the use of our army, and then fall back to Ozark by forced marches. 
Finding it impossible to ford the White River, I then turned my course 
down the river to Talbot's Ferry, in order to cross on the ferry and 
mdvance on Yellli:rlIlH, the woods ",ecesh scouts, 

on aU thu WHi:ebing our ±"mriers flying 
every direction, intHlligence of ouu "".Ed collecting 

bEeces. They heh of our adViiTIl(l'" times before, 
Hed were rapidly oppose our littlE 

We encamped of the 15th wi'>l of the ferry, 
a1 Pierson's Fowl, postetl plCs,ets on all the approacbes to oul camp, 
and sent out large patrols on the main road. 1 was apprised during 
the early part of the night, from a prisoner brought in by the pickets 
and from some females.} that a force was expected from Yellville that 
night to surprise us. 1 immediately ordered a detachment of 50 men to 
proceed to the ferry and prevent the crossing of any force and to arrest 
all persons coming in their way. 

On the mornintl I moved my Tnlbnt's Barrens, 
miles east of thl", ,twait the return fiiom Yellville, 

tln10re I dare cro",,,, i:0ith my small fgJi:0,n, learned that 
h"lonel Shaler, infantry, 1,000 four pieces of 
:r:ntillery, was 'f'dlville by forc",d nnd was then 
wifhin one camp. McBridu and left 
Colonel Shaler in command of his division, and he was moving from 
Poca,hontas to Yellville. On learning this information I concluded it 
would be imprudent to place the White River between me and this 
post, which was then impassable except by ferries and having an 
overwhelming force moving rapidly up to cut off our retreat. We 
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OCTOBER 18, 1882.-A1Fair at Portland, 110. 

Report 0/ Surg. John JJJ. Bruere, First Battalion Mis80uri OafJalry 
{Militia}. 

Fulton; 
hm: Although have alreadH 

UUh=~ ~:: steHilihuut I ~:~~~n:H~ 
it directly, as f;rnsted with th~ 
our battaliou ~ Hfhich succeeded 

from making his second trip across. 

HEADQUARTERS, 
O;l£;;f;er 17, 1862. 

h;formation in 
by the officers 

Hutify you myself' 
that portion 

hreventing him 

We had started here at 5 o'clock yesterday morning in search of a 
camp on the Auxvasse, but after four hours' diligent t.raveling and 
brushing I was conviuced that no gang of any size was 011 this creek 
any more, but that they all had gone in the direction of Portland. 
Their tracks became so thick on every road and by·road that I had no 
hf;ubt in my min;f; had p~sed in thu uf Portland ill 
UUk'y large numhl}ffu, thuuUf;ore followed possible, ex-
uflc;ining as I weut uuury brush yery People living 
;RkR{;ng the road them or heard down con-
Rkf;hntly for the hours, and thu Portland 

larger would their numbeu, Hfiles this side 
Portland, neaK~ hUll, on the FulhHU OUfOand road, we 

first met their pickets, watching the road. They had soon us before we 
saw them, but we shot one of them from his horse, while the balance 
went at full speed in several directions, one part of them going toward 
Portland, others fieeing to the left. I divided my men, following bot.h 
parties. Those on the left were chased by me for at least 2 miles, when 
I lost them in the t.hicket. Those going toward the river were pursued 

75 of our meCl, town far ahead fifficer in com-
Hfitnd did not kno~u utHl willing to foHufu and awaited 

arriv:al 1 milRk towu. I only them after 
lapse of half fffid pushed on loyal farmer, 

huing near, had pass by, and fifit to go on, as' 
had too small if{l{lilmp1ish anythifih, thfih Hfiifig, as he said, 

400 to 450 strong. I hurried on, however, but unfortunately arrived 
just soon enough to soo the boat on the other side. In town I met 35 
or 40, whom I attacked and drove np the river, killing 4 of them; the 
rest escaped. 

Later reports by my men increase the dead to 7. I only saw 3 my
self; the rest were reported to me. I could not follow them up very 
far, and would not do it, because I wanted to make sure of the boat. 
A tbiir she got Hulfiuhing, which Wffit an hour after 

arrival, I sal}f the channel. her right off, 
because she had l}ffiI up the riveri tb'ii,tthre distrusted 

and hoped the bend bekTl}f, reached the 
liliuer edge .of the to bushwhackeufi hhifurely toward 

and o~. of that they wantfifit tbemselves up. 
I was intending to take them, when all at once they toward the 
brush, only 1 of them falling in our hands. I pursued them, but very 
soou lost their tracks in the brush, as I could not trace them, on account 
of the abundauce of foot-prints in every direction. 

On reaching the river I saw t,he boat on the opposite side again just 
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trying to come 1 therefore town, waiting 
for her to come up. Captain Labarge addressed me, asking me not to 
shoot, as there were no armed men aboard. On examining into the 
case I found that he had been forced to stop by a squad of rebels 
lymg m ambush behind a wood-pile, he having landed to set two pas
sengers out. They made him unload his deck freight and put 160 or 
175 horses on, and then he had to go across with an equal number of 
ll11lli. From the by the llmong whom is 
the adjutant of Wisconsin had no reason 

suppose that bad a previous with Porter, 
hut only blame UUll11JSing these last as he had 
tooce enough in un his boat to e'?en with their 
erms. After he this side he eeme to us, for 
he must have known we were Federals ,mh protect him if 
he was innocent. From what I heard those on the boat say these 10 
whom we met were sent across to reconnoiter and try to find their own 
men, so 80S to bring them down to the boat, in order to cross below. 
They even mistook us for their friends, and did not see their mistake 
until they had come within gun·shot range; but just where we saw 
them the road makes a turn around a house, whereby th~y were pro-
trl(lted from our lkiode good their bf the captain did 
i"Rlft know of POrtkii"t hk!likl!irlns before he elllElot have had 
Ylrry great object'!l?l!! 11fllping them ovee ordered him 

report to you his arrival at and charged 
killzd adjutant all,,) t'fU a minute statkirkilryt occurrence. 

hid not make the boat, you would 
do so if you saw proper, and the boat herself IS bond enough that he 
will obey my orders, which I suppose he has already done by this time. 

Porter himself has probably not crossed yet. The force he had left 
on this side at Portland sca.ttered for the time being, but has since 
probably collected again, for the Mexico mail· carrier reports a force of 
about 200 going northward, whom he met near Ooncord. We did not 
pet through about Portland until near dark, and conld therefore do 
nrlthing more. ooders to be bki'?rh evening, and 
therefore marchoc1 which made ll1iles traveled 
llilring the day, time to feed, the horses 
ottt to·day, and is sick, and to ride for a 

01' two yet a faU from mb l,lonnot tell how 
tlonU we will be b them again, 

I judge that Porter had about 300 or 350 men in Portland ready to 
cross. One hnndred and sixty or 175 did cross; the rest are on this 
side yet. Those who went over, I am told, intended to tear np the 
railroad track and cut the telegraph wires, so as to kee}> you from get
ting on to them quick. 
Hop~ug that YOIIWill be able y~t to follow those who have crossed, 
oemalD, respeCoi:lniy, obedient 

Surgolell1y 
General Lo~, 

OomMaonjiYi&! 

i&!ltUERE, 
l~ftl'olnnof l'itfJ,t6 Mama. 
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hurt on our side. Rebels coming in and giving bonds. I leave nothing 
for man or brute in the couutry passed over by my army, except a. lit
tle saving to feed the poort which will hardly save them from suffering. 
I am sure no rebel army WIll find SUbsistence in Southern Missouri 0: 
~ortheru Arkansas. 

My teams are much dilapidated. Not a horse, mule, or wagon, or set 
of harness has yet arrived to answer requisitions made immediately 
after the battle of Pea Ridge. I asked for 800 horses, 400 sets of har
ness (artillery), 1tOOO cavalry horses, and fresh and increased transpor. 
ta.tion. Mlijor A len promised to help me. Tell him I heard some ox 
teams crossed the Osage some days ago. That is all I can hear of, and 
they must have been over a month moving to the Osage. If so, they 
are nearly worn· out. Give the major my respects, and beg him to reo 
member me in his prayers. Long marches wear out machinery, and 
constant supplies must be furnished to fill natural depletions. 

SA~fL. R. OURTIS, 
Major. General. 

ANtrGot /rOfA &ttl"' 01 1M Diltrict 01 Botd1uatt MillO"Ii, Brig. Gen. Frederick Stte14 
OOfA7Mlldifl9, lor ~pril 20, 1862. 

Present for [-' duty. ~~ 
~ 

i ~ 
~ 

E .. 
~ ~6 
----

hfantry. 
lIst DUnola, Cot J. W. 8. .l.1e:o:uder. 
S3d DUnola, Col Cha.rlea E. Bony. 
88tb DUnols, Col. William P. C.rllil. 
11th Wlaoonaln, Cot Oharles L H&rrIa. 

Totall.nfantry . ............. ........................ _ .............. lao 8,2OQ B,W 
().T~: 

6 DUnole, Col. Hall WilaOu. 
9th DilUO!8, Cot Albert G. Brackett. • 

13th lliIools. Col. Josepb W. Bell. · 
Inde~ndODt DUnola Squadron, Capt. Chrlatian B. Dod8oJI. 

1st ~~~ ~~a~;~~.~~.~~:: .......................................... OS 1.607 1.808 
ArtilleSllieo 

let uri, Battery A, Capt. Franola H. Manter. 
16th Ohio Battery Oapt. James A. Kitchell . 

Total artillery .................................................... II 1« m 
Total .................................................................... 2iG .,860 6, 723 

• Btreqth Dot reported on original return. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSISSIPPI, 
Saiftt Lo1Iu, .April 21, 1862. 

General OURTIS, Headquarter, .Army of the Southwest: 
Brigadier-General D~nver commatlds an expedition of which Second 

Ohio Oavalry form a part. This expedition will move in a few days 
dOWD the borders of Arkansas into the Indian country. 

J. O. KELTON, 
A,riltMt .A.4i'Ueaftt-GMlWClL 
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...tbltrac' from Botum oJ'1&o ..J.rmy oJ tM Sou,h_t, Maj. Otm. SamlUll Il. Curti, comma"tl'.g, Jor tIIOII'll oJ ..J.pril, 1862. 

Present {or ~ 
.. 
Il 

Il ., 
duty. ., ., 

! f.> 
Poll 

1>0 ., 
Coamanda. i 

., 
~~ 

~ ,,"" ., 
t~ d to 

~ 
.. 

~ to 
~ ""l -------------------1----- ----

In the lield :. 

&=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: m l~m l=:!~ l~:~~ 
Artill.ry (lin batt.rI .. )t •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.... . ~ ~:..I~I_l, 3U 

Tot.l...... ...• .••.•••••••. •.•.•.. ...•••••• •••••• ••••••. ••..••... 800 17,683 20,694 26,261 

GMrlsonl: 
C811Svlll., Mo............ ........ ...................... .... ........ 32 836 1,069 1,368 

,~~~~~:.:.:.::.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: U m I ~g~ *~ 
Sprln&t\.ld, Mo...... ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . . . . . .. . . . . . .. ... . .. 66 995 1, 256 1, S~ 

Grud total .•. •••.. ............ . ... •••.••.•• •.. ..••... •. . ..•..... 9WT2o.i56l23:802 30;045 

• Brlpde orJ(&Dlzatlonl not Indloated on orlgin.l retnrD. 
t Number of J(DDI Dot luted OD orlj(inal return. 

WAR DEPARTMENT, May 1, 186~. 
MaJor·General HALLECK, Pittsburg Landing, Tenn: 

I am pressed by the Missouri members of Oongress to give General 
Schofield independent command in Missouri. They insist that for want 
of this their local troubles gradually grow worse. I have forborne, 
so far, for fear of interfering with and embarrassing your operations. 
Please answer, telling me whether anything, and what, I can do for 
them without injuriously interfering with you. 

A. LINCOLN. 

PITTSBURG LANDING, May 1, 1862. 
To the PREsmENT: 

General Schofield has entire command of the Missouri Militia in the 
United States service, and of the volunteers in two· thirds of the State. 
He has been informed that his district will comprise the entire State as 
soon as M~or.General Ourtis moves south. This is more than his rank 
entitles him to. If he is intriguing for more he is not honest. I would 
rather resign than to have him given an independent command in my 
department. I have yielded much to the importunities of his friends, 
but they ask still more. 

H. W. HALLEOK, 
Major· General. 

GENERAL ORDERS, } WAR DEPARTMENT, ADJT. GEN.'S OFFICE, 
No. 50. Washington, May 2,1862. 

The Department of Kansas is hereby restored as described in Gen
eral Orders, No. 97, of 1861, as follows: To include the State of Kan-
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Asboth and Davis for their !'en-ioel; Hud support., aun to each ann all 
the t.roops who DJarcb with them to Tennessee . 

• • • • • • • 
VII. The Fourth Division, 001. E. A. Carr, will not commence cross· 

ing White River until further orders. 
• • • • • • • 

By command of Major·General Cnrtis: 
H. Z. CURTIS, 

.A.BNtant A djutant· General. 

GENERAL ORDERS, } 
No.H. 

HDQRS. MISSOURI STATE MILITIA, 
Saint LouiB, Mo., May 10, 1862. 

Information has been received that voluntary associations of irre· 
spollsible persons have presumed to decide that certain State officers 
are disqualified by disloyalty or other cause from holding their offices, 
and have threatened to displace them and take their offices by force. 
Such persons are hereby notified t.hat the acts which they threaten 
will not be tolerated. Disloyal office·holders, if any exist, will be dis· 
placed or suspended by the proper authorities upon the production of 
satisfactory evidence of their character, but any interference by persons 
l10t legally authorized to act in the premises will h~ regarded and 
treated as a serious offense against law and order. 

By order of Brigadier·General Schofield: 
C. W. MARSH, 

.A.BBiBtant Adjutant· General • 

.fbetract from Retllm 01 t1uJ Departmmlt 01 Kamal, Brig. Gen. James G. Bluflt, U. S . 
.4r"", COIIl_lIding, for MallO, 1862 • 

Present for 
duty. 

Co1DllWl4. 

~ 
IS 
0 

Depllrtmentbenclqunrtere, Fort Leavenworth.. 19 
}'ortKeurny, Nelor.. . .. . ............. . ....... 5 
FortL:lmmio, N~br.... ............ ........... 7 
Fort Larned, KIlO8 ........... ................ 2 
l'ort Leavcnworlb Md Lo.'\vcnworth, R&D.!... 38 
l.'ort]{undall. Nobr........................... 8 

~ 
~ --
120 

118 
87 

.. .. 
2 A 

~ .. i fA 

"''' .. 
Remarks. i ~~ 

~ 

§ ~~ .. 
~ ~ --

111 ]9 
11!3 350 
107 129 
59 64 

~~g I, g~~ 

~~~~tt ~:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ 

751 
233 

8,143 
1,654 

3,708 ',518 
1, 895 2, 204 No retnru from Tenth 

• Ktu1sad Infantry. 
Eort Wlso, Colo............................... 3 30 49 51 
OWo City, Kan8............................... 21 466 610 644 
Paola, Kane .................................. ......................... ...... :No return. 
Sprlngdeld, yo................................ 27 619 00. 746 

------1__:_:_ 
Total........... ....... .................. ~ 7,030 I II, 403 II, lI6Il 
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safety of the ,~¥ert all Indian hw,tter appears 
to me an inevitable consequence of the license of plunder and immnnity 
from the consequence which results from the absence of mounted troops 
from the plains. Evil.disposed white men are driviug a brisk trade in 
whisky with the tribes above mentioned; this, and this alone, is the 
reason of their continued presence upon the road, and none but mounted 
men continually patrolling the road between the Little Arkansas and 
~Wiw,lnut Creek CSil the business. Thil who are 
*jli1!ulC}Ve~O as the 'b " in this abomlililhsil it is respect· 

suggested, eymfined to their at the least 
eouncil should the purpose tha.t their 

ilIfthearanco upon road within eeet from Lost 
hpeing or within ~ north or south beyond that 
point or across the Smoky Hill would hereafter be considered as an 
act of hostility and the signul for attacking them on their reservation. 
The Kaws are partially civilized and wholly degraded,' arid tbeir inter
~urse with the prairie tribes is vitiating in the extreme and should be 
prevented, when if in doing so it should become necessary to cut into 
them as a moral ulcer in the body politic. The range of the Kiowas 
and Comanches lies south of the Arkansas and in Texas. The latter 
fj~ibe has not as b!ppearance, but, be on the 

TIkansas some fullowing the in their 
bi{bb~thern migrath)H~ ffjrmer, all the fhat of Setapy 

nowencamp{,d Cuw and Walnut is a turbu-
Je%st and warlike hzzve not as yet b'zeil hy the power 

z,he Governmeilt~ ehiefs told me somu that runners 
had been sent to them urging them to attack the trains upon the Santa 
F~ road, but this they all professed to be very much opposed to, be
lieving a strict neutrality to be their best policy. I need hardly say, 
however, that their influence with their people is very trifling and their 
control purely nominal. I am told by travelers recently over that por
tion of the road that the Indians are very earnest in their inquiries as 
to whether the of whose contemplabzd they have 
hoord are surely they" are {,[,her words, if 
thoir own exactioule OHOOt~ances to the road had ex-

the anger aE:Rthority, or if, no notice 
W,jS taken of theiI~ 

Cn Indian has lip¥,reciation of 
than a little chHd, UlkJugb readily 

a reasonable sbow of force, yet the absence of the latter will ever be 
taken as an immunity to do evil, and he will proceed from bad to worse 
in the ra.tio of his freedom from domination until an expedition against 
him becomes a sad necessity, thereby entailing an expenditure of thou
sands of dollars, where all might bave been avoided bad only timely 
notice been taken of his irregularities. I have been told that there are 
m{punted regimentil hmey destined together 
with a battery of 
tP~-UTIagYhll.tbcae Pmeermn~;tb~d that a shoaj on the road, 

.............. .... .... Pawnee Fork lkbJturned to Fort 
would havbb bjuaticial effect, an,f add that the 

bjesence of a comb1mb wounted men on thl:S mad, drawing 
jHpplies from thij paj:S" :she command of 0:bj~~ree!;l officer, would 
thereafter be the only force recognized to maiuta.in order until late 
in the filII, when they might be ordered into winter quarters at Fort Riley. 
For this service I would respectfully recommend Lieutenant [F. W.] 
Schaurte, commanding Captain Clarke'S company of Kansa8 c~valry, as, 
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Preaen& for 
.; .. 

R 

duty. I ' !<' .. ~j ~ 

Troops. 11 .s .. 
f .. ~i ., 
8 d & EI 

., 
0 )I ~ ~ 

- ------
In the fteld: 

~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: r: ~?o! ~: m 
TotaL...................... ............. .... ...... .......... .. .. 431 D,6G7 11, DID 14, m 

1==:=:== == 
Rollll, Mo......... .... ......... . •••••.• ................... ...... ••••• . 11 220 335 ell 
Salem, Houston, nnd Weat PIaIna................... ............ ...... 14 410 478 ~ 
Houston .............. ,.... ......... .............. ...... ........ •••••• 22 540 095 85G 
PUot Knob and Reeves' Station ...... ....... ...... ...... .. ............ 26 385 496 1145 
Pooahontu, Ark................... . ....... .•••• ........ .... ........ .. 87 , «147 761 857 

--,-------
Total ga.rrlaona.. .... ........... ...... .... . . ...... .......... ••••• 110 2,21' 2,765 3,2«14 

=~=--
Grand totAl ............................................ , .. ...... 541 11,881 114, 084 llI. 2S6 

• NWllber of If1lD8 not stated on original. 

HB.lDQUABTERS ARMY OF THE SOUTBWBST, 
BatufllZu" Ark., JfllM 1, 1862. 

Brig. Gen. W. SOOTT KETOllUM, Baint Lou .. : 
GENERAL: I have reliable news from Little Rock and from Tex8I. 

Great efforts are making to collect an army at Little Rock. Galveston 
and Honston forces and those which started for New }lexico are or· 
dered np, and ten Texan regiments have arri\'ed with artillery. Hind· 
man was to start from Corinth on the 28th and all the Arkansas and 
Mi!'lsonri troops were to come with him. . 

If the Corinth hive 8t'nds a swarm this way I mnst concentrate on 
this side of White River and be re·enforced immecliately. The news 
of the blockade of these rivers is not confirmed, and the reported 
ie·enforcements of Fort Pillow and the arrival of the rebel guuboats, 
which remain at Little Rock and Des Arc, iii e,idence of a design to 
hoid Arkansas and Texas for Arkansas and other Western troops to 
fall back upon. 

Has the occupation of Corinth or the efforts of onr gnnboats frus
trated this design' The enemy is mo\-ing; we mnst be on the alert. 
I have spread 'my force to hold my lines of communication, which have 
been cut oft' for ten days, and to keep down rebel bands. If an enemy 
in great force appears my strategy must be changed. 

SAML. R. CURTIS, 
Major-GeneraL 

1IEA.DQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSISSIPPI" 
Saint Lou .. , JUIUJ 1, 1862. 

Col. J. C. KELTON, 
AB8utant Adjtdant-General, OOlintA, M .. ,.: 

General Curtis' cavalry expeditions have scattered rebels in front 
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CORINTH, June 8,1862. 
Bon. E. M. STANTON;. 

Secretary OJ War: 
Major-General Cnrtis wish~s permission to raise ten regiments of 

infantry in Arkansas. He has been hard pressed by the enemy and 
compelled to fall back behind White River. I have· directed Commodore 
f};';VlS to send gunb;;;l!L U;e Mississippi River. If 

will do so, I can; re-enforce CUR-tiL Loute. The 
;;o;,;ds are so bad in it is almost reach him 

htnd. The evacIR;L;'l;;&i F;;rts Pillow and confirmed. 
flotilla occupied ;;ithout opposiUmL 

R ;'lA'r;I;b~CK, 
dbaj01'·General. 

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE SOUTHWEST, 

Brig. Gen. W. SCOTT KETCHUM: 
Batesville, June 8,1862. 

I am in receipt of the general's order No. 30 and the order of General 
Fd;nfield, both whi{;h doubt designed doneral Schoo 

writes me he h;nt th;on a necessary he names. 
;;H¥.mDot therefore trespass on hio ;H'R;;'R';;~'H"""~ 
TIEe enemy has i'OHn'hH;,d THnera,} Carr's 
A'drview, and in a party 

LdH), under a loss of 6 dHneral com· 
plains of a of forage food, and is moving back nearer to White 
River. Fairview is only 18 miles out. I have requested General Scho
field to send the nearest troops this way,'filling up with those more re
mote. It takes so much force to support my lines I have not enough to 
do justice to rebels in front. I wish you wonld confer with General Scho
field. The imputation of Governor Gamble redecting on troops from 
othHr States is false and foul slander, so far as mH observation is con· 
LLmed. 

SAhrA' 

A' ASHINGTON, 
Major-General HALLECK: 

Your dispatch of this date just received. You may authorize Gen· 
eral Curtis to raise whatever troops in your opinion are required for the 
service.· 

• • • • • • • 

A'tmLral CURTIS, n;;.;;''R;·~;-H~;;_ 

EDWIN M. STANTONt-
~&i"~~H;~;';W" 01 war. 

DEPARTMENT 00] 
SaiLt 

Supplies for you ordered to be sent by steamers up White and Ar· 
kansas Rivers convoyed by Union gunboats, some of which will be 
immediately ordered to those rivers. General Halleck will send you 

• Portion omitted relates to operations in Kentuoky and Tenneeeee, March "-June 10. 
t862. See Series I, Vol. X, Pan II, p. m. 
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:&:lL~enforcements :&:;[%,ys. The Missi±5t±5tippl open to Vicks-
burg, and perhaps to New Orleans. 

W. SOOTT KETCHUM, 
Brigadier. General, Acting I nspector-General. 

Uol. J. O. 
A88istant 

ht ISSISSIPPI, 
June 8, 1862. 

General Ourt:i±5t that a rebel Orand Glaze, o;[%, 
White River; regiments of reached Littlfl 
Rock and the Arkansas River; that the rebels are recruiting, and that 
Kansas Department ought to protect the western counties of Missouri, 
using Fort Scott as a central depot. 

He requests t.hat aU the available force to spare may be sent to his 
Rolla line and toward Batesville. General Schofield has the matter 
before him. 

W. SOOTT KETCHUM, 
UflJgadier- General, Uif~iptttor-General. 

Phifltf;[%,TMENT, 
,June 9, 1862. 

General BLUNT, 
Oommanding Department of KansfUI : 

SIR: I have the honor to inform you tha.t your predecessor, General 
David Honter, to whom I made a visit in February, then promised to 
answer a requisition for 120 Enfield rities for the use of two companies 
of our Home Guards. The rides were not received, but expected. The 
;[%'rdnanceofficer;[%,t thfl will undoubtedly iY,%k,z,m bz,wp hiw circumstance, 

went thence Before m:&: before I cOll19 
?3w]mmuuicate witP Saunders Gerwwii'fil was called into 
;[%'nother departw?wt, took no furthz,f the matter. If 
possible for YOH wish you would the rifles, and 
will receipt for zhilivered at thi] 

We have severwil ;[%'ii'y twfwiw?R;[%'utcompanies who can be 
turned out at shortest notice to aid in the protection of our exposed 
frontier. It is right and proper that they should be well equipped, and 
t.heyought to be uniformed and provided with tents. We h8o\-e to 
depend directly on the General Government for these tbings, having no 
means of our own. Our people stand in the same relation to the 
National Government that the people of the States do to their State 
tfovernment. 
~~ Could you semI 
J;[%'nts for five 
h'earman's 
itwient under our 
Usis we shall hohl 

thank you fot 
this department. 

z;[%'l,lition to t.he uniforms aoU 
addition to thm%%l teut to C8optai;[%' 

City; thHt us a full regi, 
fully armed and If you can d;[%, 

grateful remem htwmtH~ We hl~ve ~l!,ea~h 
during your EiEmi;LR'!!tH~,n of affa.lrs m 

I have the honor to be, sir, most respectfully, your obedient servant, 
A. S. PADDOCK, 

Seeretary and Acting Governor oj NebrfUlka. 
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I am thus far, and will move daily, say, 10 miles, to Colonel Salomon's 
camp near Spring River, having with me about 1,700 Indians, Tenth 
Kansas, Allen's batterYl and three companies of the Ninth. One com
pany of the latter is left at Humboldt to guard public property until 
relieved by Kansas Second. Colonel Ritchie's regiment is receiving 
accessions daily and will nndoubtedly fill up. Lieutenant Bowman is 
here and will muster four companies to·dayz making seven for the regi-
gient. I am Indian outfit. fflnif.KfrtHg officer should 

all means and our force the rect'ptiog 
friendly already 

Lieutenant Bmnnilifin to return. 
nnnt runners all Indian countri_ 
.Khat help is nigh. . . 

chiefs I havn 
those in secrei 

I would ask that the Kansaa Second receive peremptory instructions 
to drop the qnestion of colonel and help seek the enemy. 

I would again respectfully request the ordering of every officer, stat! 
and line, to his post. They are badly needed. 

Respectfully, your obedient servant, 

{ten. G. W. 

AEE, E --'"EEE-' DEP .ARTMENT 
Szzing, 

WM. WEER, 
Oolonel f Oommanding. 

ht ISSISSIPPI, 
,rt une 22, 1862. 

Ohief of Staff and Engineer8, Oorinth, Mis,. : 
General Curtis reports that he intends falling back upon Jackson

port and use the canebrakes as forage; that be will withdraw his forces 
on the Rolla line and thus increase his movable force; that he will rely 
upon thc Pocahontas and ri,·er routes for snpplies, and tbat Texan 
Rangers in large numbers are almost daily eucountered by Union cav-
fiEry. General rtdmhnEfE sent troops ihrfse of General 
Ourtis' command line. 

W. 
B'rtlladier-Genera If 

KOh-CHUM, 
II I?'B'ector- Gentr'aZ. 

SPRINGFIELD, June 22, 1862. 
Brigadier-General SOHOFIELD, Saint Loui8 : 

Mr. Fishback, a lawyer, from Fort Smith on the 17th, left here this 
morning for Saint lJOuis and"wilI call on you. From him and from 
otber sources I learn that all regnlar forces of the enemy have been 
flkoved to Litth5 few irregular I)OSscssion ot 
western Arkanrik.Z.3, the report rwnts to prevent 
t,¥ke people tfnnscription is people fast, 
Ohat 4,000 or be armed ttouth in Westerrr 
Arkansas. The of the consceipt on thc 20th, 
ill heat crops Impf.3 secured; oats other grain in thf2£ 
country. Some of the mills have been burned; enough left to supply 
flour to the army if not destroyed. Refugees from Arkansas are ar
riving at all our posts; 20 came in a botly to our picket at Forsyth; 
showed a white fiag; arrived here yesterda~'; 17 of them havc enlisted, 
and want to go ba<:k to :tight. I have ordered tha.t no subsistence be 
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Colonel Lewis, Jackson Oounty' Col. O'Kane, Independence County;. 
4 captains, 7 lieutenants, 1 enrolling officer under the conscription law,. 
and 120 privates prisoners, 60 st.and of arms, 12 teams, 25,000 pounds 
lead and powder, and considerable camp and garrison equipage, prop· 
erty of the Confederate Army. 

Judge Walker, president Arkansas Secession Convention, was taken 
t%risoner, and after bonds for $10,000 and taking the oath was 
rrleased on parolr at Cassville. %,1 that post to-
morrow. Four killed. CarroH. Benton amI 
Vtashington CountiaR Haell thoroughlH - Rains, 
#ind Coffee are west of l\1ayt%YiHY t%200 1,300· 
z%%iiD, about one-tHizd General Himlmny GRdeoed Rains and 
G(%fi'ee to join tdo service or gde expedition 
bringing in about 100 recruits for the First Arkansas Regiment. North
western Arkansas is reported loyal, and its permanent occupation would 
demonstrate it. These were successful expeditions. Our casualties· 
nothing. 

E. B. BROWN, 
Brigadier· General, Comt~nding. 

th%ADQU ARTERS 
Baxter Sprind_%% 

VGlonel SALOMOfR, First Brigado 
COLONEL: I am instructed by the colonel commanding to say that 

on to-morrow you will march the main body of your brigade by the way 
of Hudson's Ferry down the weHt side of Grand River to a suitable 
point on Oowskin Prairie and there await further orders. That por
tion of your command which is at or near Neosho will be directed by 
you to your headquarterH. 

You will please send the 
Hnur brigade, aCn)nt% 

indicated bt% 
oeGur thoroughly
Htate line, arresti%%H 

country. 

Second Indian Home Guard Regiment, of 
Hiver, thence E4oH%hward to the 

place of rend%c%%- %mE4~ I?5%%t.ruct them to. 
between Gran%l the Millsonri 

before them t_hat portion of 

would invite a.ttention to position yonr 
command will occupy in its relation to the Indians. The evident desiru· 
of the Government is to restore friendly intercourse with the tribes aud. 
restore loyal IndiaBs with ns to their homes. Great care mnst be ob-. 
served that no unusual degree of vindictiveness be tolerated between. 
Indian and Indian. Our policy toward the rebel portion of them must 
be a subject of anxions consideration, and its character will to a great 

be shaped as commandet% d the advance. 
course no sys)%jm Inid down at the all qnes-

d4ms in regard t,J of captured after full con-
Emltation; flO members to exercise 
p%-ivate vengeanee. mnst be broupPt fur trial. The' 
%-iphts of propertp violated 

Let possession PG nIl mills and t%45Rres. 
JAMES A. PHILLIPS, 

First .Lieutenattt and A.. A. A. G •. 
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FORT·LARA..lflE, July 1, 1862. 
General BLUNT: 

One hundred and sixty head of animals taken from emigrants at Ice 
Springs night before last. I must again urge the commanding general 
to send me more troops. I cannot cover 500 miles of road with the 
small force now here. The Indians do aud can in between my de· 
tiibf5hment. I have m§5H2SUres to get tbe trGOpS, if there 

"ny mounted am now of tbe Snakes, 
Cheyennes, of Sionx han; the depre. 

d,§tzGns. The road daily from Phtttz§ Salt Lake 
Two men mmd§jred on the 215t Ridge. My 

will be in as an express OGGGh them. 
telegraph is down west of this post. 

JAS. CRAIG, 
Brigadier· General. 

GENERAL ORDERS, HDQRS. SAlNT LOUIS DIVISION, 
No.3. Saint 2,1862. 

cowardly mnJ'£h'if County in 
hilling of John his farm, for 

else than the best of GHdGHHGHH, as a good 
§:;Utren shonld, to pn;T,HHt rrHrty of horse·thirHr5§ th('msel\"es 
O§)2§federate States stealing the prGd§G))f~ neighbors 
and himself. This gang has be~n kept in existence, fostered, and sns· 
tained by the wealthy rebel sympathizers of Saint Francis County. 
Therefore, in order to carry out the provision of General Orders, No.3, 
Headquarters District of Missouri, the following county board is ap· 
pointed for Saint Francis County: John Cobb, John Bush, William R. 
Taylor, who will immediately proceed to make and collect an assess· 
meut of 15,000, in ribfjrGrd&mrr mith the provil!!ioH5 §rf thrr f§rdf§r refered to. 

UPould any of tdrr fGfrrse to serve or to interfere 
them in the fheir office, he arrested 

reported to th§jrr and dealt 

HEADQUARTERS INDIAN EXPEDITION, 
Oamp at Oow8kin Prairie, July 2, 1862. 

Capt. THOMAS MOONLIGHT, 
AsBi8tant . 

OAPTAIN: I am 
take the occarizm 

§n:;§;£urrences of the 
people to the 

down Grand 
tunrnorarv baIt to 

, which in ffid 

west side~ 
ueneral of the 
~~ the Chero· 

trt Camp Baxter Spring River ~ rdge of the 
hmUan Territory, learn General Rains, of the rebel army, was 
advancing with a large force to attack a small cavalry command be· 
longing to the Indian expedition under command of Lieutenant·Colonel 
Ratliff, Second Ohio Cavalry, stationed by Colonel Salomon at Neosho~ 
the capital of Newton County, Missouri. So imminent was the threat· 
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small parties as are not able to defend themselves. I have directed all 
the officers on the line to urge upon the emigrantR the necessity of form
ing strong companies and exercising vigilauce. In obedience to your 
order and the urgent calls of the mail company I sent tlte Utah troops 
to Bridger to guard the line from that post to Salt Lake, wltich leaves 
me only Colonel Collins' Sixth Ohio Camlry, about 300 strong, and 

t:lkeleton Fs}urth negiment C £'£~~,T":z~ uhuut 60 men, 
iliilimt~d upon horus~u seven years the 400 

intervening post and Fort ueed not say 
this force CIlZlH£lt line of such the Indians 

willing to behzs~ye think I am sian be done 
so small a foree they are and grain forage. 

h:Zy sconts inform me that a portion of the stolen property is now in an 
Indian village on Beaver Creek but little more than 100 miles soutb of 
this post. It consists of 1,000 lodges, say 3,000 fighting men. I Imp
pose I could whip these Indians if I could concentrl£!.te my command and 
go against them; but in the first place my troops are distributed along 
a line of 500 miles, and in the second place if I take the troops all 
away from the line the mail stock, telegraph lilies anll emigrant..'1 
lHsmJd be almost zmtter. I am thers;ii£ns to await 

zThnforcements, or mztil the emigraimn danger. If 
rngiment of momztzzd could be sent :Z~£ort Pierre, 

mhiz:h is only 300 d' this post, a HYJlSRHn could be 
against tho£\zz :s~lzzz~h I think £ £~ 

ilzis region for Yzmzze. Presuming intention of 
tIle Government to keep the troops somewhere jn this region during the 
coming winter, I beg to urge the necessity of sending authority to pro
cnrtl hay for the animals. and also to send grain, or authority to pur
chase it, in Colorado. Unless the hay contract is let soon it will be 
difficult to procure it within reasonable distance. Parties here are 
anxions to furnish it nt less figures than it cost last year. I omitted to 
sag above tltat under your tels:grapbic order I hZ1£lt5 k<:pt at this post 

escort furnisbz~zE the Governor also sent to 
DS~HYer City to mzmber and t.1YzOpS in that 

and reCeiY£lz.K lmHWer that therZl fzmcers and 6 
all told. ordered from on this line 

probably not have not got. z'art as Carson 
FHHey. 

Tltis letter is already too long. I leave Lieutenant Wilcox to explain 
anything I have omitted. 

I am, general, respectfully, your obedient servant1 
~ J S. CRAIG. 

13, 1862. 
Dzcj£lr-General 

H£me of my 
on the 

Fit.eh are under yonr Four supplies Cmz by wut('r. 
How many additional troops do you want to take Little nock and clean 
out Northern Arkansas f It is not llrOposed to operate south of the 
Arkansas River. 

H. W. HALLECK, 
Major- Generae. 
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Oavalry, IIormed with muskets (320 meu 011 foot), Fourteenth Missouri 
State Militia, battalion Sixth Missouri Cavalry, alld one company Fourth 
Missouri State Militia, the three last fitting and drillillg for service. 
Expect to have them ready this week. At Bolivar, one compally Third 
Missouri State Militia, and at Lebanon three squadrons Third Iowa 
Oa~valry .. 

;;:;;Z~ZZ4Uts mform m{z 

White River, amI force of thx 
in Boston :M:ZtxXhZKHH HHHth of FayetteYilh 

the receipt of iniormation. 

is moving 
hz,tHe concen

advise you 

HEADQUARTERS SOUTHWEST DIVISION, 
SpringjicZd, Mo., July 14, 186~. 

Col. JOHN O. TRAOY, O. S. Army, 
In Oamp near Fayetteville, Ark.: 

GGLONEL: Your {he 10th instant" 
;;:;;hHtxaB P. Murray at Cassvilhz 

hZZHds of Maj. 
Hrzlrrs aud its 

Hz~,GtZtxts telegraphed 
are not corret,tRL 

hZ,trhzzrian war is beinh ~~ 
Government 

StatZ! of ~lissouri. 

when you h'Hrn that a 
in Missouri by ufthe United 
(zf the Provisiotxzl (iU\~HHI!ment of the 

The only barbarism that I am aware of is being perpetrated by a few 
men in the southern portion of the State in the name of the so-called 
Southern Confederacy, who in thA garb of citizens are practiciug 
open violations of the laws of war. To this class of men no quarter is 
given when found with arms and fighting our troops, nor mercy shown 
when they are taken without arms and found guilty by a military com-

presume, colonel, in your iz'h you say 
hHve and do denoHHHC! murderers, hnd pirates 

South as well that these are nz to whom 
C!Hfer when you been represent!!£! khat citizens 

donthwest Missouri Ponthnrn opinions are be1nn t!UHzzt,z!lltly shot 
and murdered by soldiers of the Government of the Ullltcd Sta.tes and 
the so-called Gamble goyernntlmt of Missouri." If you come with arms 
in your hands and fight us we will wllip you if we can, amI should you 
become our prisoners by any of the varied chancel'! of war we shall 
treat you so well that you will regret that yon could not always be a 
prisoner; but if your people in the guise of citizens steal into our lines 
~zmd rhoot (lown our soldiers from the bush they will as they 

no mercy. war agaiu!1t peHeezible women, 
though !3z1tertain Southern and none 

honorable legitimate 
hYiehing with ymL eulonel, a restoratimz 

old ConstitutioiL government aLd 
your obedient ",~,,~, '"'"~'"''''"z 

E. B. BROWN, 
Brig. Gen., Oommanding .District Southwcst Missouri. 

------~~--

·Not found. 
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OHAPEL SPRINGS (2! MILES SOUTH OP TAHLEQUAH), 
Jt..ly 15, 1862. 

WILLIA.1I WEER, Oolonel, Oommanding Indian Ea;pedition: 
Sm: I have the honor to sUbQ1it the following report: 
I reached Tahlequah with my command yesterday evening at about 

[) o'clock; met with no resistance, there being no forces in or about the 
town. I allowed my men to rest for a short time, and with Dr. Gillpat
rick proceeded to gain all the information we could from the few people 
left in Tahlequah. Oould hear of no forces in the couutry, except a 
oompany of 200 or 300 Indians camped near Park Hill, supposed to be 
Xiendly. We marched with the command 2; miles south toward Park 
Hill, and it getting dark and finding a fine camping ground we stopped 
for the night. This morning early I sent some 3 or 4 Indians with Dr. 
Gillpatrick (Ross') for the purpose of ascertaining the character of 
those Indians at Park Hill. They have not returned. 1 shall move as 
soon as I get word from them. 

I remain, colonel, with due consideration, yonr obedient servant, 
H. S. GREENO, 

. Oaptain, Oommanding Detachment. 

PARK HILL, July 15, 1862. 
WILLIAM WEER, Oolonel, Oommanding Indian .Expedition : 

Sm: I reached this place with my command this morning. I found 
about 200 Cherokee. Indians here, who had formerly belonged to Drew's 
regiment. I also found Lieutenant-Colonel Ross and l\Iajor Pegg, of the 
rebel army. I thought, under the circumstances, it ndvisable to arrest 
them, and did so. They had both received orders from Colonel Cooper 
a few hours previous to report to Fort Davis for duty. The loyal people 
in t.his neighborhood are very badly frightened, owing to the fact of t.here 
being bushwhackers in every direction, and Chief John Ross feell:! very 
badly on account of our not having any forces on this side of the river. 
for protection. He is entirely at thetr mercy, and think:s the rebels will 
pounce upon him as soon as I leave. There is no l'('gular force between 
this place and Fort Smith. Colonel Rector passed within 15 miles of 
here yesterday, en route for Fort Gibson, with 500 men. General Rains 
is still above and east of us. I can learn nothing reliable as to his 
strength. There will be or is now being made a direct movement on 
the part of our enemy to concentrate all the available forces at Fort 
Davis and make a stand. 

Last night Ross received a dispatch from Colonel Cooper, calling on 
him in the name of President Davis, Confederate States of America, to 
issue a I)roclamation calling on all Cherokee Indians over 18 and under 
35 to come forward and assil:!t in protecting the country from invasion. 
The proclamation was demanded of Ross. My coming here at the time 
I did put a stop to it and gives Ross an excuse for not comI>I~'ing with 
the (lemand. According to the treaty made between the Cherokees 
and Southern Confederacy Ross was bound to furnish men when called 
on to do so by President Da.vis. 

I shall scout the country well in this vicinity to·day and gain all the 
information I can and return to-morrow. 

I remain, colonel, with due consideration, your obedient servant, 
H. S. GREENO, 

Oaptain, Oommanding Detachment. 
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Immediately aIt.4'1r of Colonel g;z4'1f~,ie night, the 
entire white portion of the diverse command commenced a retrograde 
movement. l\lorning found the three Indian regiments on the old camp· 
ing ground with but meager verbal and indefinite orders or instructions 
from Colonel Salomon. The evening before Oolonel Weer's arrest the 
First Indian Regiment had been ordered by him to move on the Ver-
digris River in the of Vann's Ford, and the commander had sent 

detachment ot men in advance '~')EEffimand of Adju-
t~:~z,t Ellithorpe. 

detachment Tdird Indian ,g;zlso been sent 
Fort Gibson in Major Foremnn, then occupy-

that point and do so for thereafter. 
commandrrrofl t.demselves in thr in which they 

were left and also douht confasion among t.he ranh nnd file of their 
respe(~tive regiments, held a council, and decided that the safety and 
pre8ervation of the commands depended upon consolidation, which was 
accordingly done, and I as ranking officer took command of the brigade, 
and moved the remainder of our forces to the Verdigrist At the Ver
digris the First Regiment, being without the re.straining inflnence of 
white soldiers and upon their own lands, became uncontrollable, as will 

seen by the ofndzl.1 of Lieut. Col. a copy of 
which I herewith EE",rI,ofld C.-

During the tcay on the number of 
hrrond Indian ,lg;zr±jrted, as will be nfficial report 

Lieut. 001. D. nlro herewith sent. D.-
Whhat I might from the {±~~±Rfdition of the 

First and Second Indian Regiments as weH as place the command where 
forage and water could be obtain;d, I at once (after thoronghly scour
ing the countr~) marched the Third Indian Regiment to Prior Creek, 
where we obtained good water and passable forage. 

On the 23d instant I received an order from Colonel Salomon to bring 
my command to the present camp, which order I obeyed, my command 
being without one dah's rations and not one ounce of medical stores on 
hRfnd. 

Baving becomr rRftirhed that the whr,lr r~runtr:v north 
{±X' the ArkansaN be easily held Rfddition to my 

force, 1 iRftrrRfiew with Oolo4'1rl resnlting in 
leaving me OHH Allen's batteHd oyer half 

n",tions for the whz,l±z for ten days. occupying the 
whole indian country north of the Arkansas River with frequent and 
constant parties. I have now forwarded to Colonel Salomon a request 
that he leave we the remainder of Allen's battery and a detachment of 
infantry, with an additional supply of Rubsistence. Shonld he comply 
with this request I have no doubt but I ca·n hold the Indian country 
and prot.ect the loyal people from pillage and murder, which will almost 
eertainly take in th±] ±jeent of onr \rhich in ma.ny 
im±tances has in some of thH tHetricta. Small 
Hzerties of the enemy country, must bx:utal out-

The preseHue enmma.nd here remedy this 

Respectfully nhundient servant, h-c.N AS, 

Oommanding Indian Brigade. 

-Notfonnd. 
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SAINT LOUIB, Mo., Augu81 14,,1862. 
Major-General HALLEOK, General-in-Olrkf: 

The withdrawal of General Blunt south to Fort Scott has left the 
southwestern part of Missouri much exposed. Rains and Coft'ee are 
now in OhattaBooga. ['J County, with 3,000 men. I have not the force 
to drive them out without endangering Springfield. Cannot General 
Rlunt be ordered with me' 

General SOHOPIELD, Baint Louis, Mo.: 
Suggest to General Blunt how he can best move to co-operate with 

you, and send me a (',0PY of your dispatch to him. 
H. W. HALLECK 

General-in-OkUf, 

Rli~£d KiQUARTERS DISTliKWT 
Saint 

Gen. H. 
General-in~O/~iz;J; D. 0.: 

GENERAL: I lililieh'ed your diliQTtedz 4.25 p. m. of 
to-day, directing me snggest to General Blunt how he can best co
-operate with me, and to send' you a copy of my dispatch to him. 
Being iuformed that Geueral Blunt started from Fort Leavenworth 
for Fort Scott several days ago, I have sent the inclosed dispatch to 
Springfield, to be sent from there by express, with directions to the 
commanding officer at Fort Scott, if General Blunt be not there, to 
Tead it and aet edmild he feel justidlid so. My dis-
I.?eteh to Genera] necessarily qTitT have decided 
imt to send the by telegrap]z, am in doubt 
mhether it was iTdention that it zjent; but as I 
hzke it for grautml (iennnal Blunt will with me, if 
I?nacticable, thenn I:¥%ason for sending to you by 
d4.::legraph. I am gRit 4.:.bIe to inform insurrection in 
Northern Missouri is substantially at an end. Porter's and Poindex
ter's bands have been entirely cut to pieces and scattered. They have 
lost not less than 1,000 men in killed and wounded and are Heeing in 
terror in all directions. Cobb has a small band with him vet, which 
Colonel Merrill is now after. My troops in that part of the State have 
done nobly. They have exceeded my highest expectations. I am now 
ee}llcentrating bodies of Qwmtrill, which I 
d#fzlieve cannot, f;dl of him in a fe,y 

I am, Iz",dpectfully, YODI ;;",.,?;"".? eeevant, 

Brigadier-General BLUNT: 

[Inol~.l 

~IGR(i(iJELD, 
RIdz]ndier-General. 

SAINT LOUIS, Mo., August 15,1862. 

Rains and Coft'eel with about 3,000 men, are in the extreme western 
counties of Missourl. Another force (reported 6,000 strong) is approach-
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most horrible massacres have been committed; children nailed alive to 
trees and houses, women violated and then disemboweled-everything 
that horrible ingenuity CODlt1 devise. It will require a large force and 
much time to prevent everybody leaving the country, such is the con
dition of things. I am acting as vigorously as I can, but without means. 
There is positively nothing here. It ha-s been assumed that of course 
there would be 2:t2:td everything h5?,;,; away. There 

not a wagon, belonging States in this 
department. 

I have furth2:t2:t you that the War instructs 
me that he is 10,000 paroled desires me to 
4:§2:tganize a bere. Under z:hY3l3mstances my reo 
4:§uisitions will If not furnishz:h ;;hall not be able 
to keep out one expedition or one post. Cannot the paroled men and 
oftlcers of the Rifle Regiment (Third Dragoons), now in Michigan at Fort 
Wayne, be sent me' The troops here are perfectly raw and without 
discipline. . 

JNO. POPE, 
Major- General. 

WOOD 23, 1862. 
When you me under the 

flag of truce I talk of peace. of the Indians 
that have been buried like whitY UYm?ly ~d the wounded 
will be attended to as our own; but none will be itven until the pris
oners are brought in. I will wait here a reasonable time for the delivery 
of the prisoners, if yon send me word they will be given up. 

A flag of truce in the day-time will always be protected in and ont of 
my camp if one or two come with it. 

OoloDel HARDDftTU, 

H. H. SIBLEY, 
Oolonel. OO1nmandtng. 

I am publishh3h yylieving all the of this divis· 
ion from active service at the end of this month. It is rendered neces
sary from the fact that when called out they have a claim on the State 
for three-months' pay and the State is bankrupt. Further, there are 
constant complaints tiling in this office and in that of the provost-mar
shal of property being unnecessarily and improperly taken by them. 
Therefore I wish you to send these companies of Enrolled Militia home. 
They are only organized by Orders, No. 24, to Befend their homes. 

General Schoh?3lh him3Cted me, the mm31?3nftT ho so, to reliev?3 
hour regiment Northern Misnf?f?ni. 

• DDVIDSON, 
0?3%g,3dier-General. 

GENERAL ORDERS, l HEADQUARTERS SAINT LOUIS DrvrSIONL 
No. 12. f Saint Louis, Mo., September 24, 1~2. 

I. On the last day of this month the Enrolled Militia of the different 
counties of this division, by whatsoever authori\iY called out, will be 
withdrawn from active service. 
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tary commission of five officers to try them. I inclose a copy of the 
order directing it.· If found guilty they will be immediately executed, 
ulthough I am somewhat in doubt whether my authority extends qnite 
so far. An example is, however, imperatively necessa.ry, and I trust 
you will approve the act, should it happen that some real criminals 
have been seized and promptly disposed of. 

I have information;: apparently reliable, that Little Crow and his ad-
ber;:mts are at Big L;:rz?e, ¥15 mHes above ss lIupposed 

will be [opposed Buffalo, Sire"t{;:n nf Sioux, as 
hn,;e held. a the chief, remain on 

br:inmlly terms with Gzwerrment; but I to 
for lack of train does not three days 

rhull be rednced ur;:on what potatfncr fzbtain several 
mi1e~ below us and the fl esh boof we have left. 

I requested JOU in my dispatch of yesterday, general, to relieve me 
of the command of this expedition. 

If upon consnltation with Governor Ramsey it is deemed indispen
sable that I I'1honld not be relieved, which I trust will not be the case, 
you must at least grant me a leave of absence for thirty days, for the 
state of my health and the situation of my bm,illrss equally 
dmmmd it. 

Please attt>nd to 
respectfully, 

<znd you will vurd 
V'S";:'""';:';;;: servant, 

general, 

dlPLEY, 
Expedition. 

CAMP RELEA.SE, NINE MILES BELOW LAC·QUI·PARLE, 
September 28, 1862. 

Col CHA.RLES E. FLANDREA.U, Oommanding, &C., South Bend: 
COLONEL: I send back the 24 men of Captain Dane's company, with 

disy?atches, which I will th,,,,,k JOU to forward on receipt. 
" have donbtlesr the smart conflirt with the In-

amI the sever;:j rustained. Thed haste, and 
gone to Big ,rhere I have reur;:"" Stand.ing 

GHPalo will 0ppOS4, or retard thrm rHn overtake 
You will that the prisonrrr drrn delivered 

Hl' to me through tndians and dnnbtless with 
the hope that if that was done we would be less keen in pursuit. I 
hanl ahout 90 \vomen and children of pnre whites, and probably con
I'idera.bly over 100 half· breeds, who were also held as captives. I do 
lIot believe that morn than a dozen or fifteen, if so many, have been 
tal.en hy the hostiles. I am, as nsnal, out of rations, many of the com
punies having no flonr or bread. 

Ga\"iug accoUlplirbrzl the objects of and not 
at ull wdl, I to be reliew;:d z,,4mmand, and 

will be accfzl"zlezl zlly bnsiness is zloi';Estruction, and 
Rtood 1'10 DlEii;:h tear that I neEstl I suppose 

Dane's COtSZPEiHd mmmted men Calit if so, please 
them to join the only hOk"rof'mt'lt will leave 

ftll the 30th, WhftlZ expires. If I hZimished with 
3011 or 400 cavalry I could have tlestroyed two-thirds of the hostile In
diaus after the batUe of the 22d. Should yon order Captain Dane's 
cOIUjlauy to join me they bad bettor exchange thC?ir Austrian rilles for 

·Notfou~. 
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HlJQ!t~. X. W. DIVISIOX )lISSOURI, Saint JOIlep1l, Sept. 1, 1862. 
Capt. ~"TRONY HARSELL: 

CAPTAIN: From James H. MOBS J have received a full statement with reference to 
the priMOIHlr" you wrote to me about. on the 2tlth ultimo. From his statement I am 
induced to countermand the order heretofore made to you with referl'nce to the 
prisoner!!. 

You will hold them sllbject to the decision of the provost-marshal of Clay Connty. 
If that nffict'r should determine that they should be held in imlYrisonment perma-
ilililtly they will be Lonis. ~ 

You~, tmly, 
HALL, 

Brig'ilYLnr~Lfl2i€n€4Z, E,'rol~ MiltUa. 

~l<:h<:ficld Captain Jennison's 
nnd copies to Captain H,Zn""lt 

The general rpplied, npprm'illg my course, and directing me to treat 
marumiprs and thieves from KUIHIUS as I treated similar characters from 
other qnarters. . 

At the Rame time the men ahove mentioned were arrested a youth by 
the namc of Tholes was also arrested. He has been discharged by my 
order, 011 application of Governor Robinson, of Kansas. 

The Governor disapproves in the 8trongest terms the condnct of the 

m~lJ:l~~~~~~~~.I~~RI~i~·,,( ;(m I; :,~.,€;~~~~::r~e~?l~~l lYlYmm ~~~~~:~~"i nnder. 
<:t"nl1. These meR, "ustody. I am whether they 
h,lve been tried 1)\ Y€nn,,"k,·marshal or whetbee held for trial 

the civil alltlJ,:"ik . 
infer that the of which the pmTlz"3t~iliE%""bal at Lea-ven· 

worth notified me is in execntion of Jennison's threats, contained in 
his said letter, to punish the peoplc of Clu..y Count.y for the arrest of 
bis men. .lennison's lctter is, I presnme, among General Schofield's 
papers, and I 1,,,fcr yon to it, as I have kept no copy. 

1 trust ~·ou will excuse me l()r this long narrative, as I consider the 
matters contaiIwu in it are of great importance. 

There can be ]"} fe'r Jennison's iUVH:Rizm 
"IT",n said nrrests. ;md Missouri butt 
¥,;"tmeut" Geller" unkrs should be 

al'l well as in 
1 f the general 

1""sel1 llis order 
c,h,"}1 entertain t 

men in Colonel 
eheerfully obeyed. 

by llt'neral 
Kansas men should acquiesce. 

State based 
the same de· 

20,·etion in Kan· 

I lll'g the attention of the eommanding general to this matter and 
shall he pleased to hear from him in respect to it. 

I d('sire no difficulty with any Kansa...'i citizens, least'of all with those 
claimillg to act uUller the authority of the United States; but if they 
invade Illy district, amI commit murder, arson, and robbery, I will have 

"rrest them, if ,submit their d",cision of the 
,,,,,ulmanding officer ,.lepartment, unlese erdered from 

ulquarters. 
Very ubedient 

wn UALL, 
Brigadier-Gee.,,'?",cz, UlcH,Ued J/ilitia. 

W ASIIINGTON, D. C., October 6, 1862. 
Major·Hener,1i POPE, Saillt Paul, JIinn. : 

ArlDs <lUU artillery have been ordered to Dakota. I ~m informed that 
~ '. . 
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.db,tract frOfA &1_ of tke lkpartme," (1/ II", NortiltDelfo Maj. GC1I. Job Pope, U. B. 
odrMY, oo",_dil,!/, jin' 00I0Nr, 1862. 

~ 
... 

Preaent for iI 
duty. I !.£ ~ 

!>oj 
Command. 

t 
.s.t> Remarks on original return. 

~ 
.... 

Ii ~ 
~ )i eo .. 

~ -oj 
----

Fort SneU!n~ Cot. D. F. Smith ........ SO 1,062 1,1M! 1,283 
Fort Rlplef, laJ . F . Hall .............. 11 m SI5 381 
Glencoe, LIeut. J. Weinmann . ........ 3 85 88 88 Imperroct return recel.,ed. 
Sa.int Clond. Capt. Goo,€o G. MoCoy ... 3 57 60 86 Do. 
Fort Rldgel)! Captain . A Folsom .... 6 179 269 843 
C'g!ro::ik .. :s~~idgely, Lleuten8Jlt- 15 470 615 647 

FOrT68t City, Capt. - Petit ........... . ~ ........ .. .. .. .... . .......... 140 Thla number reported 
II nbout" 

New mm, Colonel Montgomory ....... 35 ........ ........ BOO Estimated. No roturn ro-
ceiv.d. 

Sioux Expedition , Colonol Sibley ...... ......... . ........ . 1,600 Do. 
Fort Kearu)6 Co1oDl'1 A.lexander ....... 4 71 96 101 
SiODlC City, 'nptutn M Ward ........ . ... 8 29 33 96 Imperfect retnrn received. 
Snlnt Petor, Captain SkRro . ........... 5 17~ 187 199 
En lontoto Crow Wing,Colonel Gilbert . ·· ...... 1·· ...... 600 Estimated. No roturn ro-

--2;'.-05, 2,740 
-- celved. 

Total ..... ..... .... ........ ..... 115 6,264 

--
Organizations reported: 27th Iowa; 3d, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8tb, 9th, 10%.llDd 11th Mlnneaota; lit IDnno

IOta Cavalry I lOth U. S. (t ... o compau"",); 25th Wlaoonsln, and 4th w iaconain Battery. 
No returna recel.,ed from any other troope In Wlaoonain or 10 ..... 

WAR DEPARTMENT, 
WtJ8hington, November 1, 1862. 

Major-General POPE, Saint Paul, Minn.: . 
Cannot the three companies of the Fifth Minnesota Regiment now 

in yonr department be sent to join their regiment at Corinth~ Miss.' 
They are much needed there. Please push forward the troops for the 
Mississippi River. We are hard pushed there for re-enforcements. 

H. W. HALLECK 
General-in· OhitJf. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF' THE MISSOURI, 
. Saint Louis, November 1,1862. 

Brig. Gen. BEN. LOAN, 
Oentral District, .Lezington, Mo. : 

GENERA.L: The crisis of the fall elections is upop us, and some em
barrassment perhaps may be expected. I would not at such a time be 
so exact iu relation to words spoken in debate or in canvas. Excite
ment runs high, and men are apt to be swayed by temporary feeling. 

I would under such circumstances seek an early opportunit.y to pa
role such men as you have considered it necessa.ry to arrest. 

You need not fear my ansW'er soon for acts I may deem exeeptions 
when I am convinced they grow out of earnest zeal for the Govern
ment. 

In regard to the negro question, I perceive it will complicate your 
duties; but it should be treated with firm consideratiou of law. The 
Degroes of loyal Union men should be encouraged to stay at home and 
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has gone to Cincinnati. No canllr.r can be sent you, as nearly the whole 
of that arm is Oil detached servicl'. Hardly enongh is left for mounted 
guards. He sends you a compan~' of infantry. Should there be any reo 
turu of the cavalry now absent, will try and get you a company. 

You will please extend reconnaissance and furnish maps, so that we 
may have a correct idea of the country. Breadstuff's are about gone 

The C9mmazl01 kzhould be put ORk if they can 
other articles Post thesRk daily 8.11 

Very respectlzzUu k 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
Saint Louis, November 9, 1862. 

His Excellency President ABRAHAM LINCOLN: 

DEAR Sm: YOUrkk uf thk instant, . 
against Hpeculatiomk 

hnations of thi" reached me, 
I know it emtHEH"""H who comlll;"Rkd 

~harge~ are 
1S receIved. 

the more be· 

'Without auy ce"h,2H of accuser8z zkfff'kain of their 
k:Ezmation and no eheeges, I can only f'iikgOrs and im· 
tuhketions which I en th~ subject. , 

When I arrived at Helena I allowed everybgdy to eugage in the trade 
of the country; but ~oon fouml my camp infested wit.h spies, secession· 
ists, and traitors, dealing in cotton., 1 therefore changed my coursez 
and ordered none to trade but those whom I licensed. This excluded 
a great number, who were exasperated, and threatened vengeance. I 
knew some of them to be rogues and sneaking secessionists; others 

wealthy I did not kguw could not 
satisfactory hhose who werz] immediately 

]zreullaimed t.hat I thoSJ with whom partnership. 
I liz:ensed all that zkk,zfe to go liiHez"k probably a 

and was with no one, indirectly. 
Negroes claimed they had san:;Z& rebel fires. 

masters genfZHk&,Hy this, and I ffHowed ttem to sell. I 
made rogues take back bad money and give them good. I told the ne
groes who would be safe to sell to aud who would not. I did the same 
for white people. I adjusted differences between parties who claimed 
lots of cotton and who came to seek my protection, and by this means 
a thousand poor negroes, whose masters had run away, got means to 
which they were justly entitled, and ha\'e been saved from starvation. 

The charges thaf HpeeHlating in cotton me from 
just what I nnd proper, ehould have 

H'k3Donded to that bad not taken have lived 
, long and filled private and pTI1tHfZ without re-

to be afraid imkTI1nted by rebel and exas· 
P4:lHTI1ted knaves genTI1FeHd, not shrink frmfz ,%11 fair scru· 
tiny. I can explain any special act of mine to the satisfaction of any 
honest man. 

Conflicts with the rebels in the center of the most violent population 
of the South were incident to my campaign and unavoidahle. I had 
to deal severely with wealth aud intelligeuce in the heart of secession. 
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to report that all is quiet on the frontier. To·day I have directed that 
Vincent Marmaduke, a disloyal member of the State Convention, be 
permitted to give his parole to leave the State within teR days and not 
return during the war. Sample Orr: another disloyal member of the 
State Convention, and register of lands in Jefferson City, who I bad 
confined for uttering disloyal sentiments in delh'ering a speech in Jef· 
ferson, was released by order of Governor Gamble. Whilst gentlemen 
who occupy high official positions are allowed to pr('ach treason in the 
capital of the State it will require the most active, zealous, and ener
getic action on the part of the loyal troops to preserve law and order. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
BEN. LOAN, 

Brigadier-General, Missouri State Militia. 

HDQRS. FIRST DIVISION, ARMY OF THE FRONTIER, 
Oamp Babcook, NO'fJember 20,1862-8 a. m. 

Brig. Gen. JOHN M. SOHOFIELD, 
Oom'manding Army of the Frontier: 

No intelligence respecting movements of the enemy since my last dis
patch. Have sent 600 mounted men and two howitzers in the direction 
of Fort Smith and Van Bu~n this morning. Will keep you advised 
of all information I obtain from that quarter. 

Respectfully, your obedient servant, 
JAS. G. BLUNT, 

Brigadier-GenM"al, Oommanding • 

Pr6e6nt far ..; .. 
Plecea .,;'" R of .,: . 

duty. R ! .. artillery . ., e-~ .. f .. f ~~ ~~f ~ 

Command. t 3.0 t~i oi 
.... .. ", 

i .. 
~ ~~ .,; ~",§ 8 o:i 

~ 
., OJ) .. 'i! .. ~a 
~ .q .q ~ i'<i -<I 

- - ------- - --
Hcndquart6n sta1f.............................. 18 13 U ...... ...... II 
Dilltrict of Saint Louis. Yo .................... IH 5.138 7.670 8.734 13 II 14.558 
Distrirt of Rolla, yo... . ........... ...... .. .. .. 156 3.479 4,932 6, Wi...... ...... 8.141 
SoutbwesoornDistrictofMi880uri .............. 163 2.801 '.185 ~.285 ...... .... .. 7,(114 
Army of tbeFrontler ................ .. .......... 6!i8 13.168 1~,6oe 20.0« 62 17.8511 
Central District of MI880nrl..... .. .............. 113 2, 177 3.072 4. 000 14 3.788 
NortbeJl8oorn Di8triCtofMl88Ouri............... 147 3.179 8.845 (.431 4 4.242 
District of Kan8as . .. .. ....................... .. 43 U40 1.387 1.791...... 2 1, 6011 
Di8trlct of Colorado ..... . .. .. .... .............. . 22 1 80g 022 754...... 4 .. . ... .. 
Di8trict of N ebraaka .......................... . 26 a95 714 803...... ...... 803 
.Alton. Dl .............................. ........ a 247 419 560...... ...... ~11 

Di8~~~!~[r:~~~~~.~:~.~~ •• ~~~~~~~ ......... =::= 11.034 ,. 14.597 ~6.999 ................... . 
CavRlry... . .. .. ............................ 182 8.126 '.962 6.278 ...... 4 ....... . 
Artillory....................... . ............ 17 502 615 808 ...... as ....... . 

Total. ................................. 777 14.662 1 20.174 24.083 ...... I 42 27.518 

Grend total .......................... . 2. 24G 46, 543 I 02, 635 1 76, 657 -U 1U 84, 632 

. ./ 
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SOlJ~I!"'ESTERN DISTRICT OF MISSOURI.--Continueci. 

OZARK. MARSlU'IELD. 

Maj. B. ENN commdddidiDg. 

8th Missouri State Militia, Cavalry, Fi:nI\;. 
14th Missouri State Militia, Cavalry, Sec

ddlid B"tZdiiioll. 

CASSVILLB. 

1st rl ddkand~Nc 
14th ttili880urL 

Battalion. 

• 

CoL J. W. MCCLURG commanding. 

8th ml4l8Ourl Ptate Pttiltia, kdiNaIry, 
ond Battalion. 

Battalion. 

Col. JOHN F. PmLIPS commanding. 

7til HNgimdinz; Mid'lidddirl Statli ttilitiad rldiT
airy (eight companies). 

GRElicddidELD. 

Maj. G. W. KELLY commanding. 

compliuies)~ 

ELKHORN, ARK. 

Lidnt. CoL W. rlndBOP dd~ddrrmauP'np. 

1st Arkan8&8 Cl.valry, Fil'llt and Seeoncl 
Battaiid}trkS. 

ARMY OF THE FRONTIER. 

nBST lidVI8lnN~diAlD' fThABCi$fThn, BENTnN 8KnddlccD m:nn8ION~diAMP diNON, ddld3-
COUNTY, ARXAN8A8. 80UlU. 

Brig~ (rl,n. J cN::1llI G. ¥kUNTd,fThmmanPlfTh(. Bl~h¥, Gen. (.00:8 rlcn-l'EN fThddllimlSIkdnN 

Fil'llt Brigade, Brig. Gen. F. SALOMON. 
Second Bridiade, Col. WILLIAM WEER. 

rlPird BrtpmPe, Cnl~ w. F~ Pm.{mD~ 
Fil'llt Brigade, Col. D. HU8TO~, Jr. 

26,,( indiandc, 
7th x,s:il!8OdH'L Cavnlnh~ 

Regiments in brigades not given. Peoria Light Artillery (seetion). 

WM, rlcE. 

TIDBD DIVISION-PORTER'S J'ORD, .JAMES RIVER, IU88OUBI. 

Hrig. F. nERRnn comddlnnding~ 

First Brigade, Col. B. PINKNEY. 

W¥Cd,d+nsln. 
minORS CaNalry. 

1st Iowa Cavalry. 
2d Wi,cjdddisln CdiNatry, First Battalion. 
int Midididuri LiliLh, Artinnry, CnmLany 

Second Brigade, Col. B. CRABB. 
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articles we need here without so much circumlocution, and I assure you 
all requisitions shall be properly approved. 

Yours, most respectfully, 
M. JEFF. THOMPSON 

Brigadier.Gtmeral, Mo. 8. G. 

SPECIAL ORDERS,} HDQRS. bAlis·MISS. DIBT., DEfT. No.2, 
No. 52. DtJIl Arc, Ark., April 15, 1862. 

I. General M. E. Greeu will proceed at once with his command to 
Memphis, Tenn., and on his arrival tbere report to Mllj. Gen. S. Price. 

J l. General D. M. Frost will proceed at once with bis command to 
Memphis, Tenn., and on his arrival there report to Maj. Gen. S. Price • 

• • • • • • • 
VII. Brig. Gen. T. J. Churchill will proceed with his command to 

Memphis and report for orders to Maj. Gen. S. Price. 
VIII. Colonel Whitfield will proceed with his command to Memphis 

and raport for orders to Maj. Gen. S. Price. 
IX. MacFarlane's battalion will proceed at once to Memphis aud re

port to General Price. If practicable it will, with the battalion UQW in 
Frost's brigade, be organized into a regiment, and continue with that 
brigade until further orders. 

X. Colonel Locke's regiment will, after dismounting, in accordance 
with Special Orders, No. 43, proceed at once to Memphis and report to 
M~j. Gen. S. Price. 

XI. Captain Ingraham's company of regular cavalry will proceed 
(with the horses) to Memphis and report to General Van Dorn. 

By command of Maj. Gen; Earl Van Dorn: 
DABNEY H. MAURY, 

AsriBtan.t Adjtttant·Gtmeral • 

..fbllrlWl from MONlifl9 Report of tM Tra_MiuiI.ippi Diltrict, CO"'_flded ", MAj. Gf'II. 
Eorl vo" Dom, April 15, IB6'l . 

Troopa. 

2 

• 
tat (Little's) Bril;ade ......•..•...... 
d (H6bert's) Bngado .............. 

3d (Steeo's) Bri~ade .. ........ ....... 
tb (Green'.) Br gade . ..... .... .... . 

D. M. 1""08,'8 artillery brillade ..... 
Greer'. cavalry bril!Q(ie ............ 
Cbore-bill's ca.-airy brigade .•• ... • .. 
Moore'. regiment .... . .. ............ 
'Vbitftsld's regiment ............... 
Thompsoo'. command .............. 
Brooke' cavalry .................... 
Troop .. sent fr.lm Devall's BIu1r .... 
Wbite River forces ........ ....... . 
Eigbt comEanies at JacklIOnport •.. 
MCCray'.. atWiou ................. 

Grand tetal .................. . 

Preoent for 
dnty. 

e .. 
8 Q 

113 .. 
0 )I 
----
... .. . ........ 

43 446 

69 733 

108 "2;eoS' 
IiO 1,057 

80 1,079 
27 459 
21 256 ----

412 8,8:16 

.; .. . 
" g ... f.l ., .. .. ",,2 "" .. 
" .8-: Remarka . 
i ~ 

~ E,fil .. 
~ ~ .----

........ 2,800 Report made up from impl'rfee~ 
1, 870 returns; only alfords approxi. 

629 634 mate catlmate of foree. ""0' 
2,000 to join G"uoral Dooot"ec,rd" 

on 1,867 anny. Artillery Brlj!a e con· 
2,366 Wos 42 guns. Foor Bold \JAI.-

3,OM 3,877 teries hi otber brillxades ."On· 
840 tal1l1og 24 t::0s. 'h ro are 

1,222 1,357 three field atteriOll withou~ 
1,000 meu-18 guo.. &weral ",J!' 

450 menta now 1m roul<! from Tex· 
3,100 ns~srob8bly 6,000 men. Two 

1,720 2,108 fie batteries with GeIleraI 
Me M5 Thompson'a forces. 
842 309 ----

8,892 24,233 . 
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.A.b.tmcI fro". R6tvrn of eM Deparl7ltetl' of 1"dian Territorr, _mallded b, Brig. GtI'II. 
,Alb."., P,", for Ma" ll:i6'l. 

Troop .. 

PORT WASHITA. 

Captain Marshall'8 company ..•.••.••.•.•.•.•.......... : .....••........ 

PORT X'CULLOCR. 

~olonel Alexander'8 Tex88 cavalry .•.•...•................... ...... ... 
Colonel Ta\"lor's Texas cavalry . .......••.• ... .. ....................... 
Captain Witt's TeXAII ca .... alry . ....•.•.•........ •. ....•....•.•...•••• . 
Car.t..ln Corloy's Arkansas cavalry ...........................•... . .... 
Co onel Daw.on 's Nineteenth Arkansas Infantry .. .....•...••••.••..•. 
b11\lor Woodruff's battalion artillery (fourtoon pioce. of artillery) ..••. 

CHOCTAW NAnOK. 

Colonel Coopor's FlrstChootaw and Chlck88aw Regiment . .. . ........ . 
Colonel Folsom's p'iret Choctaw Regiment ...... ... ............ . ..... . 
Major Folsom'. First Choctaw Battalion ........... . ................ .. 

CUEEK NATION.· 

Present for 
duty. 

G 
0 g 
~ ;iI 
----

4 66 

SO 2119 
20 315 

2 28 
3 70 

22 222 
11 152 

27 707 
31 68Il 

0 199 

~ 
.. 
~ .. 

i .. 
f ... t ""~ "" '" .. COl ... ... .0 .. .. .. t.~ 

~ ~:; .. .. 
~ ~ 
-- ---

71 0. 

40. 806 
425 873 

46 8t 
88 102 

307 002 
210 271 

818 1,026 
769 001 
216 203 

Colonel Morntosb's First Creek Regiment...... ........ ............... ...... .... .... ........ 000 
Lieutenant-Colonol MeInto8h'~ First Creek Battalion................. . ...... ... . .... .... . .. . 400 
Captain MeSmith's independent complUly........... ...... ............ ...... ........ ....... . 125 

CHICK.A.8A W NATION.· 

Lioutenant·Colonel Harris' First Chlekaoaw Battalion................ ...... ........ .... . ... 450 

81UrINOLB COUKTRT,· 

Lieutenant-Colonol Jumper's First Seminole Battallon.. •..•.... ...... .... . . .•...... ........ 380 

CHRROKKK COUKTRT,· 

Col. Stan!l WBt!O'S First Cherokee Regiment ... :....... ........ ....•.. .••••• ..•..... ........ 900 
Colonel Drew's Second Cherokoo Regiment...... ........... ..... ...... ...... ....... . ........ 1,000 

Grand total. ••. . ... .• .• ........ . ...• .•.. . . . .•.• . . .. . .•. .. ........ 160 2,744 B, 453 g, 565 

• No report. Estimated B8 above on original return, 

PRIOEVILLE, MISS., June 9, 1862. 
His Excellency the PRESIDENT: 

DEAR GENERAL: The movements of the army from Corinth to 
Tupelo and this place have occupied my attention so exclusively that I 
have found it impossible until to·day to answer your letter in regard to 
Governor Rector's proclamation. Before doing 80 now I must express 
to you my appreciation of your kindness in making me suggestions as 
to the propriety of making a reply to the people of the Trans·Missis· 
sippi District on the subject of that proclamation. I had previouldy 
thought of replying to Governor Rector, but fonnel upon diligent inquiry 
that his people indignantly repudiated his pernicions opinions and that 
he stood almost alone with them. I had concluded therefore to act in the 
matter by sending some one to Arkansas in my stead during Diy absence 
to organize the troops from Arkansas, Texas, and Missonri already as· 
~mbling there in considerable force, and to pnt them in the field against 
the common enemy. This 1 &)onceived would be a 8ufficient antidote 
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and the positive instructions of the Secretary of State to myself and of 
tIle Secretary of War to Commissioner Hnbbard; I paid them their 
annuitJ and inter('st without the right to do so by law, and took the 
receipts to the superintendent, who refused to reC('i\"e the money, while 
I have no receipt from him. And now to pay the Indian troops and 
eyen to feed them a week I must disobey the orders of Geueral Hind
mnn" 

Tile pav of thesfl many months in I haye sol-
and" it to them as money is re-
from for on the 21Rf is not yet 
The suppliel:5 troops have berr , and they 

by the fault of Dorn and clothing or 
They have their animalr medicine for 

t,heir sick. The son of disclosed his f!tther's nakedness, but we 
show those Indians our own, Hnd it seems to me that no effort is spared 
to alienate them and lose the whole country. Troops witlulrawn ; arms, 
ammunition, and supplies Reized; mon('ys unreasonably delayed, seized 
on the way, and at last all ordered to be sent out of the country. In 
what can such singular and incr('dible proceedings end' I cannot 
rllHeeive why it shuuld ur41essal'Y to make lE&lpend on an 

at Fort Smitd. no department is as much 
l"l"OllOmyand as few this. I have with all DIy 

to get rid of worms-speculutfl,"e. and silver, 
ah,ulutely indispennable ,"mall" quantities. at all 

m~- qllartermaeten f:f&Inmissary have hnfm lill the time 
without paper. Tht· had to resor£, of notes of 
bis own, and even the money to redeem these is now ordered away. 

I do not know that such consequences are desired or intended, but I 
do know that the result of the change now ordered will be to meet par
tienlar interests and support abuses. Owing to the particular nature 
of the Indian service, the extent of our dealings on credit, and the want 
of knowledge of forms ami business of ninety officers in a hundred, my 

time is alrelld~ and myenerdi0.'ll0 on vexa-
details; 01ifficulties contimll0 up in my 
and I am indevisind make up for 

obviate the the wrongs of e0mnot endure 
any longer if th&& frlLuds and embarr0l00l0l war are to 
much mOl'e not suppose of a mere 

a(l£ing 'qnart('rmaster for fundI'! or propert.y turne(& over would be of 
an~' yalue as a voucher. I shall not make use of any of his "purchas
ing agents" nor be saddled with any of his contracts, especially with 
any tor hay and beef, nor shall I permit him to act in this department 
without reporting to me. , 

General Hindman has already virtually deprived me of my com
Illand by permitting Major Pearce to send orders direct to my quarter-

!llNter, commissary officers. 
lid, tiuall,Y, I Major Pearce 
I ntiian couutn miles of Fort Smith.!' 
country auti there none, nor shaH 

lluthorit.Y, imlEel,'0 in this departmE'Eit. 
llest him. I do to be done Uy ane 

,V ("\ would soon have all Indian war if 1 did. . 

Rliartiallaw in 
is needed ill 

witllOut 
does, I will 

Indian or white. 

I have the honor to be, with great respect., ~'our obedient servant, 
ALBERT PIKE, 

Brigadier-General, Comdg. Department of Indian Terri-wry. 
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HEADQUARTERS DEPARTJrlENT OF INDIAN TERRITORY, 
Fort McOullock, July 1, 1862. 

[Hon. GEORGE W. RANDOLPH, 
Secretary of War:] 

SIR: I received on yesterday the letter, a copy of which I inclose,· 
from Charles A. Carroll, who seems to be in command at Fort Smith, a 
gp(?rtion of which bsjimp the Choctaw within the limits 
~ this department." f;;jj~~ZiGrd it to you witiwut. to it, because 

learn from it Hindmau colonel to 
?Rtge on me the a forward mO?RUW4j?Rt command as 
r£iGpidly as practij44txh5 the colonel send him all 
t.txe caps and fiiutj riiared from my ?Rnd because I 
144j%rn from it th4iGt. OU45 Culonel Clarkson, wtxo some meu in 
Arkansas and with my consent entered the Indian country, has been 
placed, whether by General Hindman or Colonel Carroll I do not know, 
iu command of three Indian regiments in the Cherokee country, the 
colonel of each of which ranks him by an older commission. 

I find this passage in Napier's History of the War in the Peninsula: 
The Duke of Dalmatia would not suJfer Dronet to stir; and J086(?h,whose jealousy 

x,ad btlen excited br power in Andalu44in4 tW44ntnn44d to deprive him or 
"~it command. Th" replied that the wind virtually done 

by. 86nding o~e.r44 d>u}Hetj that he was 'tu he would not 
l,,},rmlt a gross mdn,u'"r 

Major-General like manner, deprived me 
my command fzrders direct to Ck}}ksou. 

I have inclosed t.o yon, anotbercommunicaiion, a printed handbill, 
purporting to contain "General Orders, No. 17," of Major-General Hind
man, which has been circulated in the Indian conntry and forwarded 
hy Maj. N. B. Pearce, assistant commissary of subsistence, to the quar
termaster and comrflissary of this department direct, with orders to 
these officers to send bim all their funds. In this again MaJor-General 
Hindman has virtually deprived me of my command by attempting to 
Rnake these staC fz%liz'tzu(? wholly independz'5nt seuding them 
?zrders which neRz,EZtzR" through me nor of them; re-
q zRiring them to ill nstrnctions of an assistant 
z555mmissary of not within thz5 who is also 
made by him an Z}5RE&&termaster, and send orders 

a major in thfj depa.rtm4444tz them-to send 
this person all the in their hands, estimated for them for spe-
cial purposes, to be used as he pl~ases, perhaps in part pay the debts 
for which it was procured, but more probably to pay contractors for 
hay, beef, corn, and flour, with which Fort Smith will swarm, like a 
dead carcass in the tropics. 

I have also been relieved of the services of my medica.! director, Dr. 
E. L. Massie, by order of Major-General Hindmanz who has placed him 
z.zn a medical bOfi&d fififimIfiation to examifi44· and assistant 
surgeons in this without any pomsn 44Rlt[zIkOSe, on his part 

order sneii ;5REhwhere, and any power to 
do it in this through me, 44rrm"~zif4ny without any 

r;7o~wton~%~n~~ dine~~i~ ~~~f4f}Rlt, ~~:~i:tr~o~ 
leave headquarters when he likes and go where he pleases without any 
notice to me whatever, unless he chooses to give it as a matter of polite
lless and courtesy. In this respect also I am relieved of my command. 

• See Carroll to Pike, p. 951. 
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basten forward to reduce matters to some system and order on the froD
tiers. Unless you move promptly and with energy the Indian country 
and all Northwest Arkansas mlly be lost to us. It seems that the in
efficiency of some and the jealous bickering among others have nearly 
ruined U8 in that quarter already. It requires your presence there with
out delay to prevent further disaster. 

Very resJ)et'U 

Emaloeure :No. 2.1 

Nt:iWTON, 
Staff. 

8,1862. 
Gen ALBE"'''' T'T"'''' 
Via' Fort S;;;ith 'a~;;'blarks'l1ille: 

Almost no organization exists among our troops in the upper Indian 
oountry and Northwest Arkansas. They need a head to organize and 
command them. Without it (as at present) small bands of Federalists 
overrun the countr·y and seriously threaten Fort Smith and Van Buren. 
It is also reported-whether true or not I am not certainly advised-

extreme HpPHua.ching nearly f,fyHision, exists 
between the two rUTiments. UnlesH ,forward wit.h 

greatest poss¥iYk TT great us there. 
:bTfHe no time in all practicablu bffyper officer in 
eummand of the moving with t()rward with 

nece~sary stat!' escort, traveliup yyyght. When 
YOy? reach Fort Smith "HHume command of aU torces in tEye Indian Ter· 
ritory and Carroll's district, and make the best disposition of them pos
sible to repel invasious, suppress marauding, and maintain our position. 
Take all responsibilities necessary in the premises. 

T. O. HINDMAN, 
Major-General, Oomdg. Trans·Mississippi Distmt. 

EIIC\oeurtl No. 8.] 

HEADQuueZTe?Te Ni'?TARTMENT OP 
kort McOullochy 

lI"ior-General HAimy" 
T Oommandin!1 Distriet 

GENERAL: Yonr two orders of the 8th instaut (one by telegraph to 
Olarksville, directing me to proceed to Fort Smith, and the other order· 
ing me to tbe northern part of the Indian country) bave been recei\·ed. 
I ha.ve at It'ngth succeeded in getting off one-half (If Oolonel 8teYe11H' 
Texan mounted regiment, and tbe other half, it ill said, will have fol
lowed to-day. The two companies of artillery, making one good com
pany between tbem, will march the day after to-morrow, I JlOpe, with 

guns, all I have have at last., IlutwiHkHfu,;0",ding all efforts 
Arkausas to thY~ Tot a little camkYHk I shall 1"01-

as far as the Tlth all thA I say the 
HktTIladian, because meet General tE,pC'k'e. It i~ the 
Kl&h4.:st information the Iudian ,H,del" Colonel 
tHper, DO\lbleda~' colunm dowu and Gen· 
ernl Blunt is behind with the main body, the whole force a,IIOO 
or 15,000 men. 1'he organization of the troops ill the Indian cOlllltry 
is pretty well cfiectpd. TIll'S are, except those I have here, gathered 
together at and near Uantolllllent Davis, on the Arkausa:s, if thes have 
not already fallen back. If you will do me the honor to refer to my first. 
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1'011, commanding the post at Fort Smith, wrote me that he was directed 
by General Hindman to urge on me the n('cessity of an immediate for
ward movement. A Colonel Olarkson, commanding some 300 men, was 
a.}so, without notice to me, put by General Hindman in command of 
the northern part of my department, over three colonels of Indian regi
ments, all of whom ranked him, if he was a colonel at all. A thousand 
h±'±'hceS, obtained hiemphis, were Liitle Rock and 
HAShhd to arm Gen±'5ASh±,1 infantry, whHH i,600 guns, pur-
±'hbsed for me bh moneys re('.eiH'd Treasury and 
which had been HASHeral Roane, hands of other 
ZhhlOpS; 800,000 been ilt. Fort HlOnths before 
hh±',e never made lHlHHiHlaDce here to 

n the mean time the '{)herokee country was invhwlHzh hy some 2,000 
or 2,500 marauders, and as these were accompanied by Indialls of Bo
poeithleyohola's band, I anticipated that the Creek country would also 
be entered by a route farther westward, and the country on the Deep 
aud North Forks of the Canadian River occupied. While I was has
tening the Texas regiments, reorganize(l on June 28, in their prepara
tions for marchipg northward, endeavoring to obtain from Texas can· 
HhHn powder and Hh'hnding supplies troops, under 
Holonel Cooper, A1'l±,SHilisas River, I order to pro-
ili'HHd to Fort Smith, Hili:;ili'er been advisili'ilizl 11'ff"ilibzHond that this 
tl'hASritory was in h{ilif±,Hfegard's departiliHzmh "ever received 

order from th5ht Z'eported to him, le;hmed that Gen-
filiZ'h'±'1 Magrnder W§±,H iliiliiliZmmand of the l±'liASHiASHippi District, 
and was assigned to it at the time when General Beanregard sent Gen· 
eral Hindman out, and Captain Schwarzma!t my assistant adjutant
general, informed me that the Secretary of War had told him in May 
that no one was to interfere with my control over ihe Indian Territory. 
At any rate I did not think it right that I should be ordered to leave 
my command and go out of my department to organize troops elsewhere. 
On receiving such an order (which might be followed bh one to go to 
,ittle Rock) I fdt to resign; a my own self· 

hh:hpect would haYilij me to take lonh had not felt it 
7nZ' duty to remaXH ili'HHld. 

One of the earIie'ht to send Maj. 
B. Pearce to the purpose, things, of sup· 

plhing this commmid and subsietenne, hhat officer, an 
acting assistant quartermaster only, has sent his orders to the otncers of 
my staff. By Special Orders, No. 17, an the money!:! in the hands of 
my quartermaster and commissary were ordered to be sent to Major 
Pearce, and all contracts were to be made by him; and he had sent 
handbills over the Indian country requiring all per.sons in it baving 
claims against the Government to present them to him at Fort Smith 

be audited, and money to pay ,'±,iter a time be 
procured. An aet autllOrizedmetn of the claims, 
Heel I sent him a which produced meolent letter in 
n:uly. He sent General Hinumili??L learned noth· 

, from that offie;"f to that special' and Major 
Pearce's notice still create general zlissatis{action 
*~wong all the IndioUAS the Government for supplies. 
If I had. received officially a copy of Special Orders, No. 17, • 1 should 
ha.ve resigned immediately. It was the r~instatement of an old system 
of abuse, against which I had long struggled, ana the fruits of which to 

·Of June 17; see p. 835. 
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reaching the White River, opposite. To defcnu the fortifications I ha'"e 
between 4,000 and 5,000 men, undAr General Churchill, and to covel" 
Little Rock. I have three brigaues at Brownsvillei under General Mc
Culloch, and a brigade of cavalry, under Genera Hawes, on White 
River, with heavy pickets always near Helena to watch the enemy's 
movements. The distance to the Post from Brownsville is about 80 
mile!!, and my heping a close fIzzlena that I will 
be able to conc,zzHZmle two commanus advance. If 
leave here thenz cloubt the yallee fCZZCS will be takezc 
possesl!lion of, goes .Arkans3zz~ na, for there 
nothing to subzzlel on betwecu tlH~ zmd Red Rivel"i"z 
the intermediakc Imving been drouglJt of lasj~ 
year. The onIg I have felt lliIc,c:! f il,ccl in uoing is tC.f 
order General Scurry, with 8ibley'~ brigaue, strengthened by two regi
Dlents from Texas, to proceed to Vicksuurg as rapidly as possible. As 
I wrote to you, General Hains, for his drunkenness when the enemy ad
vanced from Missouri, has been directed to resign. I hope his resigna
tion may be accepted, as the shortest way of getting rid of him. If the 
witnesses can be hau General Cooper will be brought before a court of 
inquiry under gil though he deniz]z, zrges made againzzl 
him by Captain S. Engineers, Mr. Boudinul 
writes to me relations will uatisfactory CofC~ 
dition and the rEtitzUed. I have and clothed~ 
and hereafter used only as and treated hi 
every respect clothing like The clothing 
diverted from them a month ago was divigetl them and thz} 
white troops pro rata. Both were naked, and I wanted no grumbling. 
The clothing for the white troops has arrived and is now being distrib
uted in the same way. On the arrival of Major-Gelleral McCown I will 
leave him here and pay the Inuians a vitlit. In the mean time I think 
all will be well with them if the Federals are kept away from their 
country. Capt. J. W. Dunnington, C. S. Navy, was appointed a colonel 
in the ProvisiGnal General HindlliHn~ hHS actcd in thi~t 
capacity ever guns in our lliere taken from, 
his boats, and officer I have them. In Or~ 
der that he man wmmallliover colonels whz.f 
command the ~ designated tc.f forts I earnestIn 
request that hiE may be if only by tem:~ 
porary rank, to eflect from June 1 last. 

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

[General S. 
~ Adjutant 

Assign Oapt~ 
as colonel. 

TH. H. HOLMES, 
Major- General, Commanding. 

(lDdoreemeni.. ) 

g n"rl].fzttZ]r General: 
Dlmzkington to the \oVCCCCffCZZCllU temporary raxgd 

SEDDON, 
&cretary. 



APPENDIX. 

sequenoe. 

J1JNE 17, 1862.-Engagement at Saint Charles, Ark. 

REPORTS.-

No. 1.-Lieut. John W. Dunnington, C. S. Navy. 
No~ 2~-Capt. A. M. Williams, C~ S~ Engineers. 

No. 1. 

Report 

S. GUNlJOAT 
Little Ro£!k, Ark., June 21, 

GENERAL: As the sellior officer in command of the naval forces, in 
the absence of Captain Fry, C. S. Navy, I bE'g leave to submit the fol
lowing report of the engagement between our fore<'s and the enemis 
gunboats at Saint Charles, on the morning of the 17th illstant: 

I reached Saint Charles on Mondayevening, 16t.h instant, about 6 p. m., 
the men I caf"R'lf'd to work the two dd~nounder can-

which I bad there in ' onr forces 
under arms. the enemy's plainly seen 
the blufl', and who had come tsYO gunboats, 

tug, and two Pf,low, advancinjj:~ the unex-
W',,{,Zed approach of f',,:,mp, Captain Fry hfHI to land his 
guns, but immediately placed his vessel across the river above my bat
tery of rifled guns, aIHI intended to resist their progress. Finding the 
en<'my did not advance, after dark it was determined to sink the gun
boat Maurepas, the tralllolports Eliza G. and Mary Patterson, in a line 
across the rin'r. The sinking of the transports was intrusted to Cap
tain Leary. Captain Fry, with his own crew, sank the Maur<,pas, re
maining on hoard until the gun-deck was submerged. The blockading 

jje rh-er was hastily done th,'!??: or weight 
be placed in About vesscl was 
and the river a "K"porarily. YHemy would 
the attack at one rifled Parr:,[t f!?mmunition, 

YGmmand of Hobv, waG 400 vards 
bGlow the rifled position. mho lminned 
the different batteries were ordered to sleep in a few teet of their guns. 
Shortly after daylight two rifled Parrott 8 pounder gUllS, that had been 

• 8ee al80 June lO-Jnly 17, 1862, Operations on White River, Arkansu8, PI'. lO:~lH1. 
59 R R-VOL XIU (9:!9t 
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FORT WASHITA, CHOOTAW NA'l'ION, 

General S. COOPER, C. S. Army, 
Adjutant. General : 

August 3, 1862. 

GENERAL: When I came to this country, in February, I hrought witb 
me from Richmond '681,000, annuities, interest, and other moneys due 

Indians under ."~"t!Ji,734.fnnds for ten quarter-
part of '25,fet) pnrchase of arms, for engineer-

The '5,000 service I turnJi'P CJ,zpts. B. H. 
and Thomaa Engineer forwarded 

re('.eipts. I indorJiJi 2Jif:f:o:mt of the fee '25,O(l() 
k:nrchase of armr, khe residue my hands, 

n;od.V to be paid OVV2\ I paid over" qmznrermaster, 
and have forwarded his receipt. The treaty moneys I have paid over
to the chiefs and other parties entitled, excel>t '7,000 In specie, which 
should have been paid to the Seminole agent, wbo bas resigned; 813,()()() 
to be expended for purposes of education among the Seminoles, froOl 
time to time, at the discretion of the President, which sum was sent out 
by oversight; $14,400, in Treasury notes, to be expended by the Super. 
£::%:::::lent, wbo bas the benefit of tho Quapaws1 

and Shawn0Jivo, $15,000 of thJi"" under tbe 
and ResJi'JiJi'?Ji: t:'eaty. All thJi'nn ?,,',,','''??'?? 

except a small kbe specie neIOOz':naI': 
and civil Seng::" ,f:h I have ampla 

" are sealed and I am ready for every 
dollar of tbe whole, and pay over any instant the balances expended. 

Officers from General Hindman's headquarters are in Texas spread
ing the infa.mous report that I am a defaulter in the sum of '125,000,. 
and my quartermaster to an unknown amount. The incredible villainy 
of a slander so monstrous, and so without even any ground for suspicion, 
is enougll to warn every honest man not to endeavor to serve his coun· 
try. I have resigned my appointment as brigadier· general, and asked 
at" G:';aeral Hindman fjf 'JibJiJiJi;nce. He has 2'fJipIiad fJifdering me 

)),ttle Rock. I ::ather enter within of an 
or African 

fJi'spectfully '"";"," '""" 
to settle my"""",,?,,,,,,,,,?, 

Maj. R. C. NEWTON, 

A. 

FORT WASHITA, Aug'USt 3, 1862. 

ABSi8taxt AdjniJiffJit,Gnneral: 

d'"JOR: Upon rennininIi, Caggy Depot, on ',REy instant, 
Ji)rder of Major-GannfJill Hindman to send b'Jittery, with a 

or companb ' ,. Col. Charles A, l;'ort Smith, 
very willing, fZ:JiiIined, to see him available 

,'fnd the last arIflnd Arkansas out country, 
and accordingly sen) orders to Captain West, whfl waf d:sy'smarcb 
ahead of me, to proceed, with his and Howell's half companies, to Fort 
Smith, and gave the same order to Captain Corley's company, from 
Helena, which overtook me at Boggy, just after I received the order. 
The day after, I reflected tbat the order to send my best battery implied 
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Neoeho, Mo. Skirmishes at and near-Continued. 
Hay 31. Reports of 

Richardson, John H.... •••••. •••• . •••••• • • . • .• ••• ••. •••••• •• • • •. •••• 90 
Watie, Stand ..••.••.••..••••.•••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••. """ 94,96 

(See also BrOtl171 to&ho.fteld, pp; 409,411; ~ld to 1b~, p. 412; Browa 
to Bl."t, p. 414.) 

August 21. Reports of Clark Wright ••••••••• ~ ••....••••••••••••••..•• 251,251 
Sept.ember 1...... ...... ..•..• ...... ...... .......•.... ...... ...... ...... 5 
Septem ber 3 ....•.......•..............•...••••.•••••••.•••..•.••...•••. 5 
Septem ber I) •••••••••••••••••••••• " • ••. •••••• •••••• •••••• •• •••••• •••••• 5 

Nettleton, George H. Report of lICOut in Ralls County. 110., September 15-20 !nO 
N eun, Henry 

HI.'Dtioned .•••••..............•••.....••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••. 72-74,76, 77 
Report of skirmish at Searcy Landing, Ark., Hay 19. ••••• •.•• •••• .••• •••• 78 

Nevins, Captaiu. Mentioned................................. .. •••••• .••••• 28:2 
Newark, 1110. Skirmish near, July 7. Reports of 

Crane, James H... . .• . • .. .••• ..•••• . • • • . •. .....• .. . . .. .... .••••. •••• •••• 152 
J..ewi8, Cicero A...... .... .... .... •••. ....... .•.... ...... •... ..••.. ..•••. 163 

Newberry, O. P. Hentioned.......... • •••• •••••. •••• •.•. •••••• .•••.. •••• 342-344 
Newby, W. M. Mentioned ...•...•••••.•••••••..•••••..•.•..•••••••••••. 347,782 
New Prankllu, 1110. Skirmishes at and near. 

October 7. Report of Odon Guitar........ .••••... •••••. .••• .•••.. •••••• 314 
October 13...... .... ...••. .... .•.... ..••.. .... ...... ...... .... ..•• .•••.. 6 

Newgent, Andrew G. Mentioned...... ..•• ..•.•. .... •••• .•.• •••.... •••••• 226 
New Madrid County, Mo. Attached to District of Columbus... ••• .• .•• ••• 409 
Newton, Robert C. Mentioned ....••••.••..••.•...•.••.....•. ' .. , •••• •••. 892,9IU 

(For correspondence, ete., aa A. A. G., see Th_, C.8i7ld_".) 
Newtonia, Mo. 

Engagement at, September 30. 
Casualties. Returns of. Confederate foroee....... •••• •••••••• .••••• 301 
Communications from 

Dolleter, J .•••.•.. .... .... .... •••• .......... .... ........ ........ 731 
Hall, George H. ...... ...... ...... .... . ... ... ... ... •••• ...... . .. • 693 
Hindman, Thomae C...... ...... ••••••. ...... ...... .......... .... 917 
Salomou, Frederick ...................................... " ••• 289,693 

Reports of 
AJexander, A. M ........................ ...... ...... ...... •••••• 306 
Bryan, J. H ................. " ...... ...... •••••• ................. 301 
Buster, M. W .................................................. . 303 
Cooper, Douglas H ...... ...... .... .... ...... ...... ...... .... .... 296 
Hadley, Julius P ...... ...... ...... ....... ...... .... .............. 296 
Ha.Il, George H ............................................. '''' • 2e9 
Ha.wpe, T. C... ... ...... ..••.. ............ ...... ...... .......... 305 
Jacobi, Arthllr.... ...... ...... .............. ...... .............. 293 
Judaon, William R.... ...... ...... .... ...... ...... ...... .... .... 290 
Lynde, Edward ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .. .... ...... .... .. • 291 
Salomon, Frederick ......... ...... .... ...... .... ...... ...... .... 286 
Stevens,J. G...... ...... ...... ............ ................ ...... 303 
Stockton, Job B .......................... -.... ....... .... ...... W4 
Walker, Tandy................................................. 3O!l 
Weer, William .............................................. '''' ll88 

(See also &1wjield', report, pp. 18,19; 8M'''' to Mcan.,ad.kt, p. 978.) 
Skirmishes at and near. 

August 8. Report of J. M. Hubbard.... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... . SSt 
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Pap. 
WeiDmann, J. Mentioned........ •••• •••••• •••• ....... ..... ...... ...... •••• 772 
Welch, A. Edward. Mentioned ................................. 278,279,6.'l1,638 
Welch, David E. Mentioned ............................................ 287,637 
Welch, John D. Mentioned.... ••••••• ••••••. •••• •••• •••• •••• .••••• •••• .... 220 
Welch, W. B. (For correspondence, etc., see .4rka.,,,,, OitUm18 oj.) 
Welch, Wllliam Mentioned...... • ••••••••••••• 
Weller, TheodJQtli'JQt~ •••••••• , ••••.•••••.•••• 
Welles, GideoJQt, U.8.) 
Wella, J. W. • ................ ~~ ........ 300,333~:]::35 
Wella, Wllliam .............. ~~ ~~~~ ............. . 
Wellaville,lIIJQt" Omcer at. wUh Lewis Mer· 

rill ...................................................................... . 
West, Army of the. (Confederate.) Orders, Special, series 1862: No. 100,829. 
West, Sergeant. Mentioned .......................................... 212, 213, 216 
West, Henry C. Mentioned .............. '" ................ 821,862,939,974-976 
West, William. Correspondence with James G. Blunt.. •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• 448 
Western Arkansas, Diatrict of. (Union.) Constituted.. •••• ...... •••••••. 777 
Western Department. (Confederate.) 

Mi880Uri Stlilit" ]5",wsferred tc the Tran,,~:35Sw±s"fwfff] ]5"partment ••••• 
Orders, Nos. 59, 60, 
Orders, Spe"i",l, No. 115, 855. 

West Point, to,May 27. Re",JQt:±t,,, 
Carr, Eugens, • • •• • • ... • •. •• • • , ••••••••••••• 
Osterhaus, ... •. • ••• • •• • ••• • .......... . 

West VirsiDia. Military departmentll smbracing. ............ ...... •••• •••• 65:t 
Weydemeyer, Joseph. Mentioned..... ••••.• •••••••• ............ .......... 177 
Whaley'. lIIill,lIIo. Skirmillh nelU', September 13 .. (See Bragg" FII,.., Mo.) 
Wheat, P. H. 

Corre8pondence with Graham N. ~'itch...... ......... .... ...... .... ...... 110 
Mentioned.... .... ...... ...... ...... ...... .. ...... ...... ...... .... ...... 36 

Wheeler, Scout, M"",tiswed ~....... ........ • .......... . 
Whisenand, WSHlww ills,,,,tioned .... •••• ..... ~ ~,' .......... .. 
White, Mr. Ms,,,sk,"s's,il ~ ................. ~ ~~ ........... .. 
White, Captai,,~ ........ ...... .. .......... .. 
White, B. F. .......... ...... ,~~~ ............ .. 
White, E. Me"ti"""il ~~ ................ ~ ............ . 
White, Frank 

Ment.ioned ...... .... .... ...... ...... .... .... ......................... 284,556 
Report of expedition to Eureka, Boone Conn'ty, Mo., September 23-24..... 281 

White, George E. Mentioned ...... .... ................................. 842,843 
White, James D. Mentioned............................................ 265,642 
White, Julius. 

Correspondence with E. B. Brown .............................. :. ..... 433, 442 
Mentioned .... ...... .... ...... ~. ...... 119,433, 

White Lodge. ~.~....... .......... .. .......... 712, 
White, M. J. .... .......... ...... ~~~ ............ . 
White, William. • .............. ~, ~~ .... 66,140, 154-iilil 
White Cloud, illswtioned .......... ,~ ~ ....... 107,209, 
White Oak Ba:]:"", :]:k.irmish at, July Mill. Ez. 

ptdition to, July 23-25. ) 
White Oak Ridge, 1110. Skirmish at, AngustI8...... ........ ....... .... .... 4 
White RiTer, Ark. 

Expedition to mouth of, Augu8t 5-8. Report of Isaac F. Sbepard..... .... 208 












